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Czech Motives Coal Production$6,063 Must He Given 
B y Seminole County, 
For Lunch F u n d s

mattor, would it notT asked 
chairman Ferguson of the sub- 
roromiltff. -

“Normally, yea,” Echols replied.
Ha recounted, however, that 

when Booaevelt came home from 
Europe he, Echoli, w u  told to 
cooperate with the President'* 
son.

As the Inquiry into Hughes' 
♦40,000.000 wartime contracts went 
through ita fifth day, there were 
published reporta that Hughes 
will ask the Justice Department 
to investigate the “relationship 
of Senator Owen Brewster (K-Mo) 
chairman of the full committee, 
and Pan-American Airway*.' •

GULF STORM UN Committee Plan 
Tour Of DP Cam

tllitlcs at once anil aeltlo their 
differerwv* by “arbitration nr oth
er peaceful ntean».“

This eliminates references . to 
Article 40 of the UN charter and 
to the Linggadjati Agreement be
tween the Dutch and Indonesians.

Van Kleffans said he had been 
author lied by the llajtue to say 
that the Netherlands ."gladly ac
cepts” the mediation offer and 
that his government was ready 
to enter into consultations with 
U. ,S. officials immediately.

Russia in is  U. S
(a  U n ity  T hero  I s  S tre n g th —  * 

To Protect the Peace of tha World: 
To Fromota tha Progress of Americ^ 

J o  Prodnee Prosperity for Sanford.

NEW ORLEANS Aug. l-(/P> 
A minor tropical 'storm in the 
Gulf of Mexico hfs veered in 
direction and wa»j reported by 
the Weather Bureau to he moving 
toward the Texas Coast in the 
vicinity of Brownsville today.

I ir«e<swa n —  r s . .  u*#i
original decision to go to Parts 
must be reserved.

He contended there was no 
change Involved In Cxechoslovak 
policy and said Cxechbslovakta 
still needed and hoped to obtain 
Western aid, a tje a a t in the form 
of "normal commercial loans for 
specific purposea." .

Masaryk said tha existing econ
omic alignment need not repre
sent anv gctual division of Europe.

4 t C M t l e w U  l i v e s  r e s t  ( l e v  I
I “shirking” Its obligations if it
* failed to take a binding decision.

Gromyko took the floor after 
the United States had railed on 

' the Council to' order an iramedi- 
< ale cessation of hostilities to pre- 
; pare the way for mediation. 
*■» llerschel V. Johnson, deputy U, 

S. delegate, .made his demand 
after Dr. EcUl N. Van Klcffrn*. 
Netherlands ambassador to Wash
ington had accepted the United 
.States mediation - offer.

Johnson told (he Council the. 
1 U. .8 . offer of “good offices"!
* also goes j.) fhv ib. fy,i„ -« - 4  
’ ernmrnt of • the Indonesian K*!-
* public whose forces are fighting
f the Dutch * * ')  •
; No representative of tha Indo- 
j nesian goVerirthnit hat arrived 

here y e t A dispatch from Batavia,
* however, quotetl A. K. Gin), deputy 

premier of the Indonesian Republic.,
, as expressing v ihe belief that *his 
government Wjftdd accept media- 

‘ tion conditionally..
, Ganl, a Pj>oy*r «f the Dutch, f

aaid they “are beginning to re
flect the resulla of the new agree
ment.
* “Surveys indicate very few op- 

“ producing 
ith normal

T H E  W E A T H E R
* v t  * .. • * *• t
T artly  rlnudr tonight and Tues
day eveept local thundershWVers
In the afternoon. . .

GENEVA. Switxerland, July
(JPi— A subcommittee rnireu 
ing trp of the 11 delegiMom 
th* United Nations special* 
m ittrr for Palestine will t 
Jewish displaced persons (1I 
In Europe, the committee 
elded today.

John D. Hood of Australia i 
head the group, which will 
clde itself on details of the t<

toons, mm
periods under the old contract. The 
estimates of losses range from 
3 to 12 per cent, with perhaps 
a general average loss of M to 
10 per cent.

"This la In face of the fact thet 
a t least some cgptlve operations 
are on a 24-hour bails because 
of the dire need of coal, and 
genarally the mines are.operating

counties to put up $665,000 to 
match a drastically reduced fed
eral appropriation of 1741,000 for 
next year's school lunch program.

Seminole County will have $7,
203 available from federal funds 
and will he expected to contribute 
1*1,003 next year.

Generally applying the fund dis
tribution formula of the new state 
school law. Mrs. Thelma Flana
gan. State school lunch supervlso,-, 
sent out to the 07 counties notifi
cation of how much they will re
Will  and how much they will 
have to contribute to continue op
eration of their prograiAs at last' 
year’s level when f t ,  103,000 in 
federal monrT' was available.

She warned them, that although 
county contributions are unly per
missive for the next school year, 
Congress has indicated it will re-' 
*iuire statr or county matching 
before any federal money will be
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Indonesians Issue New Defense Chief Hails' MergerHoard Petitioned trary. Chechoslovakia waa now 
pressing for a mutual assistance 
treaty with France of the same 
kind which ahe has with, the 
Soviet Union. * ' ' . * "  .
This was his account:

“When the Marshall plan first 
was mentioned, It waa my opinion 
it might tie good for us to taka 
part • • under certain reservations.
' Polish Ministers visiting here

School ExX«- - VSWvtissMl f isa ,
who was-al thet time £ .” A.'Dod<- 
Ian, .Mr. Evans pointed out. . .

On Nov. 6. 1945. the County 
Commission vacated this property, 
Mr. Evans explained, and the piop- 
erly reverted to acreagew herc- 
opon thesf heretofore public lands 
and streets leading up to the bath-

• (< v a l t B M S  S i v a ,  r » a »  n » » S
new year it is 172,818, and con- 
sTWHIW Increased expense* It will 
be much smaller for the yeas af
ter. Mr. Lawton predicted. - 

A total *213.063 gross increase 
in receipts, mainly - from state 
sources, is offset by a $74,4.0. rev
enue decrease Including the fftl,- 
B50 formerly supplied hy state 
racing funds, and 121.264 decrease 
In carry over balance. Other de
creases are 12,300. of State ami 
Federal Vocational allowances,
295 by the. State for textbooks, 
and 11,667 fa district 4 mill taxes, 

The State will increase Its al
lowance for teacher salaries from 
the 1103,826 of last year to *219,- 
907 during the coming year, an

In Palestine
Premier Asks For.. In

t e rna t i ona l  B o d y  
•T o  Be 3rd Party 

In  A r b i t r a t i o n
B A T A V IA .' Java, Aug. 4 OP) — 

The Indonrjian- Republic joined 
the Dutch tonight in announcing 
a midnight ccaie-litc older to 
troops, flopping hostilities in In 
donesia and giving the United 
NalioWi hi ffts l’ 1sf(T̂ v ic tory fer

Success 0 (  UN 
In Indonesia Seen 
As Hopeful Sign
Security C o u n c i 1’ a 

Fate Depends On 
Policy Q(, l^rmncas

same opinion and aaid they con
sidered it would be wise to go 
to Paris.

“There has been some miscon
strued idra that we were sent 
for by Moscow. Gottwald asked 
two weeks before any talk of the 
plan for appointments to' see 
Stalin and * '  ‘

beech have been irncrcf by 
an abutting property owner, and 
the rights o f every property owner 

occupird . within the recorded . subdivision 
,h r-‘i  ha, thus been jeopsrdit-d.

ope that “H this resolution of the Coun- 
would tv Commissioners Is to go ^m.hal- 

e Secur- lengrd,” Mr. Evans continued, “ill 
further, will establish a precedent, that 

rr, that there is not a plat recorded on the 
inyone's records of any County court house 
ids the in the State of Florida, whrrr the 

, purchaser of property is sutured

Rioters In Britain 
Face Court Action

JERl > M I M. Aug 4 UPt Light 
young Jrw«. including a gul. k ill
ed a Jewnh official and wounded 
the Jewuli manager of HaidavV 
Bank in Haifa today and escap'd

>n Of Late' Presi
dent, Promises T o  
Tell All Concern
ing T r a n s a c t i o n s

available in the succeeding year.
Up to now, the frderal cavern 

menl has financed nearly the en Meyer Testifies It W as Gootl 
Business To Go To Hyde P arkHughes’ Deal, . __________ ______  _.. olotov to diaeuaa

state has suppScd. some. adminls-' rocnomic relations, alnca there 
trativf salaries, and a few coun- i was considerahla room for en- 
tiea have paid local cooks and largtment of these, 
dishwashers. I “While we- were on the way,

Mr*. Flanagan said the new the Pole*- decided against going 
school law makes It possible for to Parts, We arrived in Moscow 
the counties, tu. budget'lunchfv»n>..** .the only candidate* tor the 
funds' from ttu* appropriation* of trip to Paris eaat of th* Rhine. 
State money for rurrrn t edura-j “Before seeing Ktdlln, I knew 
tional expenses. at one* the situation 'had be

lter list of amounts available come extremely, difficult. Some 
from federal funds and the amount bona fide, but not very useful,

speculation had lwen voiced In 
the West that 'Caeuhoalovalrtd 
breaks with the Soviet Union*

WASHINGTON, Aug 4 id*. Biooks”  
John Meyer, Hnwaiil ilug liM  J IJ»p o il 
pnrttrfKtAwm g'j>uhffcitr-man, h'd'ffjcftntified 
Senators today lie tin ted  the Isie IV v ia  
President and Mis. Rooirvelt i l l  the com 
Hyde Patk about election tune in lM evet In

‘w ric n 
' if 'H r r if lyiV|*leiKr ca m r.^ ltfo ve.ell tulil Nrusta 

ik/aV We ifXernitf s'-r#.SrssA?ntfir> I
rtlssed How .it
rreimimfsaanet 
father, the l i t  
veil. 3 mini: I l iH n r if l l  sv 1,1 the 
President Imf), a “ fa lh e ilr ”  irr- 
le r r - l in what hr.was lining, hut 
that . pholii-rrmnnalssaere did 
lint rank in the inipudamV with 
Ih r “ lew othrr prnhtems*’ th* 
President had nn tils pilnd at 
lha l lime. * .

Ihe Jewnh tindeigtmmd issued a 
statement saving "Wr have not 
yet settled oui hanging account 
with t|ie Biitiih." "They threai 
rnrd new bangings,

, I-**1 *ee)> two yniuig British
sergpants. who had Iweti kidnap 
ed and held hostages for two 
weeks, wgt* liangn) In a forest 
preserve near Natanya. wlieie 
they wei# strangled and hied t.» 
death from wmitidt cut hy the 
thin, knmied ropes.
__The.. JUi.l as—ln»wl« -ff»riet svt-i*
was shot l„ death hud restated 
Ihe Jewish handtts. The hank 
manage) was lenten until hr 
opened the money Imix Witness's 
said the ridd-eis' escaped In n

lly DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst

- W r get a wee glitnpie o l rain
bow- through storm-clouds in the 
compliance b) Holland and the 
Indonesian Republicans with the 
order by the U nitrd Nations Se
curity Council for cessation n l tire 
bloody hostilities in the Dutch 
East Indies.

This-is the first command ever 
issued by the council in the-in.-.

of the benefits of the property 
dedicated for his use.”

James L. Field, chairman of the 
P.T.-A. bathing park project, tyh- • ' ell. then on duly v\ills the -V 

• Corps in Europe, had wiitien In 
(amity suggesting that trte ia  

I Inrnds nf lot in lhi« counity Ih 
I invited to Hyde Park. Hr wen 
1 along' on that invitation. Mere 
said."

The committee 'ha» heard lestl

oed these sentiments when be said, 
”1 believe.(hat it la absolutely es
sential that this land he restored 
to the pablle,-' so that w* can hav4> 
out water-front rights ami park
ing space.”

Tli* petition Itself recites, "If 
this resolution is net rescinded, it 
will mar tb* beautification of the 
Crystal-Lake Winter Homrs Hub- 
division and doftroy the rlghta and 
prirllegw of~git'property  owncVy 
for generationa to com*, ami will 
not allow adequate parking space 
for th* public bathing beach."

•The property involved is the 
jsotith.half of Grand Rend Avenue 
fruirf th* Country Club Road to 
Crystal Lake thr east half of 
Fourth Strret from Crystal task* 
to laike Mary Avenue, part of an 
alley running from the Coun'ry 
Club Road to Fourth Street and 
two small parks facing on Morris 
Walkway in thia tame block.

A bath house has oeen con
structed by the Lake Mary °.T.A. 
at the foot of Grand Bond Avenue, 
part uf which was vacab-d hy the 
1046 resolution. and“TKe btach.at, 
this point It used as ad public 
beach. Tha petitioners noV wek. Ip 
h iv rU iii

• With I .lim it Itnotevell. son ot 
llie Isle I’ rrsidrnl stated * few 
feel behind Kim, Meyer to tifje d  
befnie llie Senate Vi'ai Inveilig.sl 
mg Committee t l  its inquny into 
♦4ll.000.tl00 of wartime contracts

♦ 11,639 and 17,662, Broward 610,• 
183 and tl6,4BO. Dade ♦110,143 and 
♦117,030, Duval *80,923 and |62.- 
401.- Escambia |2$,003 and *17.- 
100. Hillsborough 160,829 and 
♦47,683, Lee *6.909 and I6.IH1, 
I-eon $16,361 and *7,111, Marlon
XlJdlM xnd.17.iai-----------------

Monroe *4,924 ami 13,031,' Or
ange *30,136 and $26,863. I'atin 
Beach $33,967 and $30,373, Pinel
las *36.670 and (34.663, Polk *38,- 
07-'f and $29,271, Putnam $7,066 
and $4,189, St. Johns $7,120 and 
$6,297, 81. Lurie $6,292 and *4,- 
024. -Sarasota $11,098 and $0,184, 
Heminole $7,203 and $6,003 and 
Volusia $20,727 and $17,199.

SHOWN AT Hli n iiT  news conference In Washington.- Sc-aclary of Dc
g.iting im ito n  tml 
(acts'* 'about lu< 
the Irltjng of w 
contiactc to I Ion ai

"■TfTiWJfnirt Torreslil hsired uniAratlon of the armed services as “tha 
most decisive and dcflnltive step In the formulation of a national mill* 
tary policy since th# formation of the Republic-.’

terrsts of peace. I t  m*y be the 
last i f  it .isn't made to stick.

Whether it is made to, stick w ill 
depend on whether members ol 
the Security.Council can buiy self 
interest and' their own ddfriencet 
long enough to deal with this In 
donesian threat to global trsn-

hy. an Army colonel lhal ynunc 
Roosevelt had bren, asked to re 
main in f.mope until oiler •'ic

(International)

City License FeesjCoimore Explains 
To Be Increased Political H opes
By New Ordinance Of Puerto Ricans

. • • ^ •

Commission Considers Retired Bishop Says 
Boost A f f e c t i n g  Island Has No Wish 
Many B u s i n e s s e s  F o r  Independence

as the F -ll.
Echols testified that oh Aug. 

24, 1043,, shortly before Rdbit- 
velt'a return. General Arnold had 
directed that no further action be 
taken to encourage Hughes in his 
efforts to sell hi* plan* to the

Crowd* outside the bank fit*: 
t,ried to •'stop the escape, hut dis 
petsed when shot* wei* fit*,|

ir war arcnmpvniri

Some people s till have the strange idea that small budgets don't entitle 
them to good ejuality! Nonsense! They're the very people who mml bx\ t  
quality. What they buy must give good and satisfactory service. Every
th ing you find at Pccney's is tesied to make sure it w ill give you every 
d im e* worth o f value fo r what you spend-all that, and m ore l’

ment, see ‘our ninny de- 
algna. Ordt*r today to 
assure prompt delivery.

• More lit it i-It soldiers will be 
executed .b> ligu Zval I-*uinl v« 
soon as #they a ir captured,, a 
leader of Ih* Jewrith underground

IfmllMNl f * | t  ’ Sis i
Churchill Backs 
Laborites In Plea 
To EaseU.S. Loan

New Offer Madebecause o l the inability n l its 
members to measure up to Ihest- 
identical requirements.

A world which is most dam
nably weary of bloodshed and 
hunger and 
about lime-al

British Food Republican side, and asked that 
Pit verb! take (his into ronsidera- 
*i’>n. .

(A Netherlands g o v e rn m e n t  
spokesman declared at the Hague 
the Dutcli would defend themsolvci 
vigorously if Republican troop, did 
not r/spect the cen*r fire order.

le price
( I ' e a l l s s M l  ( IB M  P a s s  O a » t

in his hand sand a 9ten gun mag- 
axln* ill hit hin p«ket.

A suspicious-looking package 
was found under one of th* mat
tresses and snappers Investigated ___ _ ___
it as police instituted th* search ce profit making

SLATON
MONUMENT CO

Volume Increase Deadline NearsMACHINES ILLEGAL 
TALLAI1A3SEE, FLA., Aui . _ nations.got alswiid 

the |ieace handwagoti—and “tho 
. d? y i l take tha -hindmost^' —  - 

On* rrcognit** that Hiilland. as 
the “mother country," has bad 
to swallow a bitter pill in or
dering the crate, fire against those 
whom she regards as rebels. Just 
how Uttar was iwsdu. clear Jati 
Thursday when the-Dutch ambas
sador to the United States, Keleo 
Van Klrffens, told the Security 
Council that this was a purely do
mestic affair and that tha council 
had no right to intervena. -

Again, one can understand 'why 
the representative of an imperial

rtefrxtltftif llm-fcdv
•or ahfp, both built of piywcmd. Government Hit For 

‘ Frittering Away” 
Dwindling Ci edits

WpOD^TOCE. EngfsnH. Aug. 4

"Many increa«e* in occupation
al licenre feer s ir  indir-sted in ?p. Hartley Seek 

Congressional In
TT* ssT<i the government Intemled 
to Invite front three to fjv.« powers 
to•pnd representatives to lndone-

Shown \\y  M arketsPartially  Ih^i »hould be knownfnr thw attaekaf*. -TlghCTnurt- 
ment houses ware evaluated of 
oil teuanta except for one* 111 
woman, ami the places were

. . .  . rrsto ie j to the
public for parking places tor auto

- mobiles and the rxpansjiia-uf-th* 
. bathing bsach.— *

own k' ,|hI and out own p io trd ion
the Rt. Rev, Charles B. Colmorc. 
l.cllicd liuhop of. fA ie ttr R ico, tnld 
the Rotsiy 1’ fub today that al
though there is a email vocifer
ous tninoiily clamoring for indc|>cn- 
dcnce and. looking for political 
jobs, the vast majority n l the Puer 
to Ricans have no dr»ue to be 
separated from the United States.

Rev. Colniore pointed out. how
ever, that it w ill lie 50 year* next 
year since .the United Stale* took 
over this island dependency nl 
Spxit|. end politically it is exactly 
in thb s-flnc position today as itj 
was 47 yean ago. It u hot a 
territory like Hawaii or Alaska, 
but what is called in l l i r  w.usjs 
of the people who live there' "a

quiry Into Tic-UpThe Republican fr-rmler. Atfur 
Slarifooddin, ar-id In a radio br jad- 
>avt Dial hla go- ' •searched. gorem.neni; wished 
an International commission to he 
the third party In nrhliration of 
the conflict. Tills was interpreted 
in Batavia to mean that the Jog
jakarta regime did not fnvor medi
ation bv the United States.

Slarlfoeddin declared Ihe repub
lic no longer hound by the rficrl

that much o l the American loan 
hsd been “ frilteiesl away'* by th r 
Labor government.- He nonetheless 
pledged himself to bark efforts t » 
bbtain "easemenlt" iir  conditions 
surrounding the swiftly disappearing 
$3,750,000.1)011. and to obtain new 
Xiediis ftum Washington. .

"Nhaip (liangr, and ruilailmen's 
are to be mailr m the loan expen
diture on non essentials and it w'll 
lie- fSfiynnn'% duly to accept I

important enough in the overall 
pi'H m enirllt pivcrdtnc*' la  be lb*

te l l  said today, that llie uni" i 
a new ppijMisal which it hoi e I

pay a $15 annual Ire snitrad 
of $10 as' formeily. Those with 
• $3,000' to $4,000 stock w ill have 
their fret increased from $30.75 to 
550. and $1.50 additional lor eatli 
$1,000 of stock. .

Operating sound trucks for nn*'i 
own business has increased in 
fee from $25 to $50 a truck, and 
operating one for other than one's 
own business fiom $50 to $100

Carnival price* remain at $5<Kt 
a week; circus fee* are still 
SI00 a day fnr each 1,000 seal* 
or frartlnn thereof, and other 
show* under te n ts . t«.
a day, according to admission.

The former $100 a day fee 
for furniture auction* hat been 
reduced to $20 a day for concerns 
in husinest her* not lets than 
two years.

The rate for finaned or mon
ey lending companies has been 
upped from front $60 to- $100 .a 
year. .

Rates for professional m*n such 
as altonteym, architects, dentists 
ami physicians have b**n Increas
ed from $16 to $26.

Healers by electrical or mechan-

would n e r t  a lltikr of 107 
f-nrd Motor Co. employer*.

Richard T  Leonard. L 'A W TIO  
sire president, did not i r \e , |  |i n, 
nl the new suggestinp s*|iu’li lie

-i committee investigation,

It happens that I had some
i a i lie * -intimatp ’relations with the 
man w!in was Cnmmaniler in Chief 
<ml u ln i w a * in ilia ige nf ihe war

be tnliulate*!. Director Wilaon 
state-1 today that gross sales are 
already definitely past last year's 
record-breaking grand total of 
$31,211,386.61, by more Ilian $2.- 
400,11X1 for the system a« a whole.

"At the close nf thr fiscal year." 
said Director Wilson, "it wa-i ap
parent that our State-opi-rated 
m allets had continued '.heir tin- 
broken record nf showing a gain 
each vear, over the preceding 12 
month*. 8ome of the markets had 
scored very substantial gains 
However* because of bad weather 
Irf February and later, which 
knocked production In a number of 
important producing arras. I bail 
liardlv dared hope for such a sub- 
stantisl Increase In volume ns re-

Agreement, the rare between 
User Dutch and the ln-1-mxaiant by 
which “the United Stales of In- 
denegle" was to receive indepen
dence In 1940 under the Nether
lands crown.

Rcctnt act* by the Dutch in pro
claiming, the tin-rl'h  Island-* of 
Bangka and Billitnn ns autnrom- 
out territories, when they former
ly were considered ntitt of the re
public. nullified the agreement, 
the' premier aaid. ,

t Dutch spokesman aal.l most 
rrlands units were already 
rtilled up, aevrral no-irv before 

the midnkpht deadline. There was 
almost no activity todtv at R*-n. 
atanjs. which had been the Dutrli 
(toons' expected Jumping-off place 
for an attack toward Jogiik irta .

The. United Nations Security 
Council last Friday called upon 
both tide* to cease fighting.

In statements yesterday the In
donesian! said they were “willing" 
t<4peate hostilities, but that a 
truce could ba carried out effec
tively only If the Dutch withdrew 
to demarcation iltf*a established 
last October. There was no in-

Heat Wave Engulfs 
Nation Except For 

East Coast Area
All Better Dresses 

y2 Price
BATHING SUITS- >--

l-OMtex H u iU  valuett to  8.95

Special g ,00

By the AasoriatAI I’ress 
The nation trudged Ivack td wotk 

today to fact a hot Monday after 
all t\:«t thr East Coast experienced 
a sweltering' weekend.

A wave of heat warmed Sunday 
outings from the Pacific Coast 
through thr Mississippi Valley 
with Picry*. 8. D„ reporting ths 
highest temperature, 110, as Ar
kansas sweated through ita eighth 
straight day of 100 plus which 
resulted in two Hraths.

Although the Eastern Seaboard 
to t thr most part escaped the 
weekend's heat,temperature* were 
expected to climb today and loro- 
casta-were for rontinued high mer
cury leadings over almost the en
tire nation for tin- next day or two.

Portland,’ Mr., howevar, hit a 
record low vrsterday for Ih* date 
as the mercury read , 48, three

Churchill. in a psily »pe'c;|i. said 
tome o( the loan vomfitiont "alarm
'l l"  hi|u, particulatly the clause 
obligating .B n ljm  to make cut- 
lent sterling transactions by lliilith 
customers Iterly convertible iqto 
dollari, . ’

"However I reb--l, a n tto ly  nop. 
on the wlaJlow of lim fail nilndevl 
'American people to tusk* ll*\ 
neceaaarv easement s, w i t h o u t  
which a policy for which they have 
mad* heavy sacrifices will cer
tainly fad In it* effects." lit* war
time Prime Minister t.ii-l. -

"There Is no shame in one brave 
and ' faithful_ail)', deeply Injured

lion announced that It had no m- 
■ptaifX̂ Tof averting the tin ' 
walkout, which, would h* th* fit <t 
major strike in the sulo In-InVi-; 
In 17 months. \  .

Jo in t'S , linens, etmip.ittv v-.-• 
pirsiilsut, -told- reporteis ,-t.- - 
entCte-l the nll-fmpoitaoi •- *
at the ilowntown Rttok «"« tltf,
Hotel ■

"We have no further c-mntet 
piop'Vsals im ritlier issuf ''

The two sides are at odds ny,.r 
\  pension plan and ctiiitim ' letui- 
t)  ̂ protect lb* union agnlpst y- .

II isrIIniiH  e»tt | ‘R|p | ssstpi

IVst Coulrol Board 
Named Bv CaldwellAll Better Hata

Yi Pete*-
wen at an me principal govern
ment officials, it  appointed hy the 
P ie tid rq l o l the United Slates 
The peoplp *h e ie  would like' to 
elect .their own officials, hp con
tinu 'd . addin* that he would -like 
to tee Puerto Rico made a terri
tory looking ultimately toward 
statehood, something he explained, 
which might take a hundred yean.

Puerfo Rico It iltuglcd about
1.000 miles southeast nf Florida, 
Rev. Colmor* declared. It hat a 
population of 2,000,000 persons, 
only 600,000 of whom live in eiti*s, 
the largest being Kan Juan with
120.000 population. The island |» 
100 miles long, 40 lullrt wide with 
an atea of about 3.500 square 
inih-s. The density of Ha nouula-

<l a a t la a »4  a a  S a i t  S a a r  I

TALLAHASSEE. F la. A-tg. 4. 
■ Pi A fivj- man pest c,t|ilro| 'ward 
to examine nn-l certify tpid'rantx 
fit iiisrrt and i tatfld eradication
• i” i ators’ licenses under a now 

Nothin la» pus tuitncd tooay by 
It—fllltil t jlhloell.

list- rnetnlo-rs ate J. M. Roper, 
Minrnl "|M*ra)i-i for n u-rm of
• bite vents, J. I*. W'ulher. Or- 
1 sndq operator fnr a term of ono 
w ar, A J. Rugeie of Gainesville, 
l ‘nirar«itv of I bo bin eniomAlngiat,
• i t\Vu ' m • • * io. John T. 
rtiighton. University jf  Florida 
rrithinologlst, for a t h r v . - t r  
ttjtit: nn-l Fullrr Ttesr* of -Ins-k-
-tiivllle. memliet at/ large for a

l .stt vfar AfUl*- •

I.axlex and Jersey S u lU  values to
5.95 .

Special g,00 ... Room Air Condltlon«rh 
l«t you aloop In cool

- . Vo • ,i jv
comfort through tho

'■ / *  - a * " rt » . %r
hottost lumrear nights

TOWELS*
Big, T h in ly  C annon H ath  - Towebs Cotton Hulls, valueH-to 5.95

Special *1,00tfh f  IIf' W ash  CloMis Irigictmcnt AhIumI In 
Lynch Attempt (’use

U. S. Hits Red Plan 
On UN Application
LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 4 l/D— 

Tha • United State* objected 
strongly today to a Soviet tlro- 
posa] hat the United Nations 
delay mncideratlon of memltership 

from Austria, Illy,

Growers Urged To 
Vote For-Soil Proj'ectV« To Build 100 Bed 

Tallahassee Hospital
system, showed a gain of better 
than $1,600,000. 1’ompan-i‘a salen 
for th* last fiscal year totaled 
$12.N.*h.O50.66, a t eompareri with 
111,174.1*9.22 for the fW-al yrar 
ending Jun* 10, 1046.

Sanford State Farmers' Maiket. 
oldest uni* In the State-operatrd 
•yxtem. reported a total of *2^08.- 
018.93 this year and *2.630,834.82 
I sat y ra r ,''

Mrs. Dossie Murphy 
Dies In Washington

Mr«. Dost!* Tyson Murphy. w|d-

f l p n l p i l R H N M P R i .
Ilungray and Romania.

Hayden Raynor, U. 8. respre- 
sentativ*. told the Jtocurlty Coun- 
fll'a membership committee Hut 
th* Unites States could riot accent 
Rusats’s- contention that study 
of these applications must await 
ratification of ths psace treat
ies.

He pointed out th lt  treaties 
with Illy, Hungary and Romania 
already had been ratified by all

All grower* of .Seminole County 
nnd I'roperty owners were urged 
by County Agent C. R. Dawson to
day to vote.for IIje program of anil 
coriMi/vation W'rdnrwlav morning 
at from HAM) o'clock until noon. ' 

If apjirovsM, Seminole County 
will I-* arconted Ihe same Stats 
and fcb -ia l government engineer
ing service In soil conservation 
now given to nearby counties'that 
have «li endv approved tha pro-

• Men’s
Straw Hats 
J/i Price

Men’s Pajamas
Fan I color broadcloth,

OftUfeWork Pants
lo-chwcoul for

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 0V) 
Ths Veterans Administration an
nounced today it will build new 
I00-b*d hospitals at Thomaaville, 
Ga., and Tallahassee, Fla.

The agency said It la "scrap-

BBf‘ previous to build a 200- bed 
•pit*! at Tallahassee. I t ”prt>b- 
ahWwill be '  eight to twelve

M. J. Lodges Return 
From Cool VacationMrs. uossis Tyson Murphy, 

ow of the late Kenneth Murphy 
died In Washington, D. C. Friday 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Zachary, Jr., after an 111- 
nesa of two months.

Mrs. Murdhy was Uksn ill while 
visiting with her sister in Mont
gomery. Ala., later being removed 
to the home of her daughter. She 
had bern a resident of Sanford for 
12 months.

The body w u  sent to Sanford 
for funeral services which war* 
held this afternoon a t .4:00 o'rlocji: 
In Holy Cross Episcopal Church

toward th* performance ..f w r  
duties.' ,

.Judge Frltzell cautioned the 
grand jurymen that they must 
keep absolute secrecy on what o-- 
eurx In th* grand Jury room nnd 
without referring to any purr 
leular rase said "If the evidence 
dots not mAka out probably i 
don' return trunJiills but if it ik>x 
do the only tblng you can d»- - 
return a true bill.”
- J l TheyH be holding -enurt trrtr 
maybe for tbmrJands of year* and

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lodge, who 
returned recently from a trip to 
Washington, D. C., Baltimore and 
New York State, reporter) that 
they found Ih* cool weather to 
their liking, and that while visit
ing Niagara Falls, and Windsor, 
Ont. th* temperature wst at time* 
down to 46 degrees or less.

While at Savannah, New York 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Whitehead of Sanford who ara 
tprrxliar - the. summer— months 
there. This Is a prominent celery 
growing section, and the quality

Shirts Terry Robes 
1 /3  Off , M w l nereccary states except Russia 

and added:
“Surely the people of states 

which merit admlsalon should not 
be penalised solely because of tha 
falure on -th* part qf; tha sUt« 
to ratify.’* • v i 

Raynor said Austria should be

pleted and bids asked on alther 
the Georgia or Florida buildings, 
tha agency added.

The administration said Its 
decision w u  baaed ui»n recom
mendation! of. the Houae A p p ro - 
prlaUona Committee, which re
cently waa given authority to

Voting places will b« at the 
Court llutis* office of County 
Agent C, R. Dawaon. tha Town 
Hall at I.ongwixMl and tha grocery 
atore ‘at Chuluota. Foling man-
*y-r l»  )u i\i- (w'l-n r tln scn s i  s i t  n t
jnese offices, . • .

The elrctlun was arrattgsd by 
the State Soil Conservation hoard 
at a hearing recently held at the 
Court House at widen growers ap
proved .having a referendum in 
order .that Seminole County may 
Medved the Iwnrfits of soil con
servation.

Chaffeur Caps
Bathing Trunks 
1 .9 5  and 2 .9 5

T-Shirts
Two Bandits Hold Up 

JackHonville Store
1 J A C K f lM r c ta .  F l... A u g .T  
(A*)— Two unmasked, neatly dres
sed bandit* held up the Setter 
G rocer/ here at 7:46 A.M. today 
and escaped with $1,200 In cash, 
police reported.

The bandits, one of them armed
' tnuimd

rt’H 1 
m .tteu

Leather Belts50«and i-ooColton
AU Wool

Sport Coats
Gayaeodss* Ara Beat

FINE NYtONS
MS HDapllal

n b i i i^ u i j  ? ! ' 
Undershirts -

2  i *

i , cWculotaa It 
blow* awoy

of the celery is verySandals and Rurvlvors besides tha di 
Mrs. Zachary, Include one 
daughter, Mary Zachary of 
Ington, D. C , two aljUr 
Frank Nabje and Mlaa Fa 
aon of Montgomery; at 
brother. Jordan-Tyson, i 
Montgomery. •

Hfcns have been completed and 
» TO  chosen for a 200-bed hos
pital a t TallahuSe*. but the agen
cy u ld  today It must “start all 
ever again on plans and speci
fications, reducing ths site to 
100 beds.- '

Play Shoes 
They’m made of -floe 
codon fabrics. Platform 
Hole*.

CAR THIEF HUNTED ' 
Whereabouts of ■ white man 

who la believed to have stolen a 
1035 Ford Kedah, the properly ot 
Mrs. Jack L. Yates of Lake $fary. 
ia being sought by local author
ities. A i daafrlptjoit uf tha .man 
has been broadcast by the Florida 
Highway Patrol. ? p  , .

Rayon Pants
6-96 pair Th# name talk you they 

are the fln«.t nylon* 
you can buy l Very eheer, 
h u t  kmg-weering 45 
VRjD«e In Sun Shadow 
And Spring Beige tone*.

wHh _____________
the atore a few mlmutes after It 
had opened for business and took 
tha loot from the cashier. Police 
said employees of tha ators ds-

DOUGLAS IN PARIS 
PARIS, Aug. 4. (A*) — Lewis 

Douglas, American ambassador to 
Britain, has arrived In Parts for 
a conference with Jrffcraun cirf- 
f. ry, United .States ambassador ta

TITLE BOUT TONIGHT 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 4-f<F>FALKNER ING.,1 Table MEN’S and LA DIE’S PLIGHT TAKER OPF 

• CHICAGO, Aug. 4, (AT—' 
am P. Odom took off today 
Orchard Airport on a lBjtoo 
solo speed flight around th . x 
I" « • .  on tin  way a t 2:31 I 

(Central Daylight Time).

ROYALL RETURNS 
0 INGTON, Aug. 4 (Ai
ry of War Royall today 
i  by piano from Germany 
ho went last Thursday tr

scribed tho bandits as being be
tween 30 and >6 rears of ago. 
Both wore brown business suits 
and ono had on a panama b a t Tho 
armed robber waa blond and wo*»

8 H QE S
H I.K ..T

.Ladies’ Drepses • BLOUSES LADIES’ 100% WOOL
Cot J one and Hpun Hayons 

- One Rack to cloneout Cotton Hhirlwalats In long SUITS. i i1-98 . and abort' sleeve*. A largo aasortment of baautl- 
ful stylo* to aol̂ ct from.

’ ' One Hack to cloaeoul
0 To cloMout for

500
1 l' .  ' • .  • ■'

Special £ .00 15*ooand 25*oo
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Meyer Testifies Maori Iriba . funaral fits* In 
New Zealand are called tangL

wh»- you charged It to aircraft," 
Fi'tttuaon ahot hack.

Ferguson produced . a vouchor 
fur 1100 for entertainment' of 
Roosevelt lq November. of 1044.

Join 'Hie GuardThe Sanford Herald close no auch “idarin,; example" 
of war time entertainment expen
diture* as thoae of Howard 
llujrhea. • Ferguson agreed with 
Senator firewater (R-Ms) that a 
“searching examination" by Ihe 
committee had failed to turn up 
similar records in the fUaa of other 
California plane builder*.

Aa Roosevelt waited 11 testify, 
Rrewater cited a report of C. N 

'Bailey, general accounting office 
expert who made Ihe survey of en
tertainment expenses. Bailey said 
that his examination,, limited to 
contracts where the , records-are 
open to the government, “disclosed

order to Hughes for 100* planes, 
the committee has bc.ni^-ield., 

Meyer's expense accounts, given 
the committee, show expenditure) 
of more than 16,000 purportedly 
for entertainment of Elliot Roose
velt and his friends.

In addition to this spending, the

I t  Baled JanettV Thomas as one of 
those present.

Ferguson — Who was Janette 
Thomas?

Moyer—Shu’s a xlrl from Cali
fornia—Paramount Studios. •

Ho added that the item was 
l charged to Hughes Aircraft be- 
• cause It waa general entertainment 
.Jn  Ihe-line of waft •■ear*.

Ferguson showed Meyer a news
paper clipping TOed Nov. 16,1944,

Are You A 
Potential Diabetic?

. By W. V. BITTING 
Touchtoa Drug Co.

It is possible to sort potential 
diabetics frqm the rest of. the 
population. Fat peopbi over 
forty are the most likely vic
tims, especially If th*v have 
diabetic parents or relatlx**.

If someone in your fsmily

committee heard from Meyer to
day that he bought a handbag fur 
screen actress Faye Emerson, wife 
of Elliott Roosevelt. » year sftvr' 
the decision on Hughes' plan*. This 
was also charged as ’‘entertain
ment."

From the 194S period—when Ihe 
drman

men will be given-their choice of n year’s service in, tho 
-United States Army (or Navy) or a period of training in' 
the National Guard.-Many young men will prefer to.spend

iv i in tm o x  B*TKI 
r »»•!>*• io aevooce 

C a rtt .r ,  w eeb
M eath ----------- —----- -------

•e  M eolhe
GoingC -» " r ' '  *” M|mss*  '*■»»«» iv«»# ll»| Id-H,

which related Elliott's return from 
Europe that day and aaid that 
Meyer had met him in New York.

The Michigan Senator asked if 
that refreshed bis memory any as 
to whsther he was In New York 
when Elliott returned. Meyer said

three, years in the Guard, where they-can remnin at home 
with their families and continue their work in their chosen 
occupation, t<f*belng drafted into tlie Army and sent to

BACK-TO-SCHOOL in
plane contract was let-

eyer’e 1944, appe^ae.vouchers. had diabetes, tell your doctor 
when you have that next reg
ular physical examination. He 
will advise you about weight 
and other contributing factors.

'Whsn dlsbetes is prsssnt in 
ths body, diet, exercise, ar.d in
sulin as prescribed by yuur doc
tor wig suable you to live a nor-

The value of National Guard training w'as thoroughly 
Htfcslfri .during till* recent war when officers' and men 
with National Guard experience rose rapidly in rank and 
found themselves well equipped for ihe innumerable oppor- 
tunities which piesented themselves. Not 6nly did they

At that time, ths committal has 
heard in -previous closed session 
teitimony, there tpas some talk of 
the cancellation of Hughes' con-

It certainly did.
Ferguson — Did you see Col. 

Roosevelt while he was staying in 
California, with hla daughter.
*, Meyer—Of course.

Ferguson—Did you See him ev-

FASHIOJfS
from the pages ofthe cancellation of Hughes' 

tract for the F -ll plane.
• MsySr, going through his *x 

pense accounts, came to a long 
weekend from Nov. 2 to it, 1941. I

There was an item reading, 
“Dinner. El Mordcco, ten pcorli.*, 
130."

Meyer, shaking his Itsad, com
mented: “Thst’s verv cheap."

"You were only paying the tips, 
Ihe bill was charged," Fergusc.it 
advised him.

Ferguson asked why the trip to 
Hyde 1'ark was charged Hugh's

ses. Ferguson observed, however, 
that committee Investigator* had 
bten unable to find any auch item
ised accounting aa Meysr gave.

fare better it* to promotions thnn the more inexperienced
men, but in time* of danger th«ir chance* of survival were 
improved by the training they had received.

To many men the pay of $2.60 for attending weekly 
drills of two hours each Ih no inconsiderable item and may 
sene a useful means of balancing the family budget, but 
for the town as u whole the copibined pay of such a com
pany, amounting to ubout $25,000 a year, is something 
which no business map or civic leader can afford to over
look. As a source of income for our community we should 
have a National Guard company.

Sanford has always been a good National Guard town.

srv day?
M«vcr—No, I don’t think so. 

H* must have had olhsr peopls he 
could see besides Me-Lock Usd, 
Northrop, Vultee,—and we’ll sey

S l l  K«w T tlV -
n <  M ee*u U 

A...CUO* r» i“  
•Mi*'W«>r W  I* it *n

wblrfc Is
e M e 1s t  " • • V  :
Iscsl eew *re, ss weU ■* «*■

There are more cars on AnieH- 
can fgrms than telsphonss —
4.150.000 cars as compsrsd to
1.900.000 telephones.

Medical advancements con
tinue to enable the finest phar
maceutical firms to product 
better and cheaper insulin, and 
It is always available at ths

See these now and- 
Kate Greenaway Frocks 
Terrie Togs of Cal. 
Celeste Dresses

Consolidated too.
. . Ferguson—Why did you pay his«ta patches-
hills, and not these other "com
panies?

Mever — Possibly a warmer 
friendship grsw up between' Col. 
Keosevclt and Mr. Meyer then 
with some of those other com
panies. I think he's t  very charm-

MONPAT. AUGUST 4, 111?
R IB  LB VERSE FOR TODAY 
. b u a I L  ROTTEN SPOT 
34D8 TO 8PREAD AND DES- 
lOY THE WHOLE U f E ;  To U. 
— II. ' minded Is datth. R*>*

rounter of the skilled, conscien 
tlous pharmacist.I)r. Charles L. Persons 

Optometrist
Sanford Atlantic Dk. Bldg. 

Hours: 9-12 1-6 * Phont 2*i

Irene Ilamsey Hand Made*'This Is the 109th of a series of 
Editorial Advsrtlselnenls ap
pearing In. this uspfri . eachBefore Pearl Harbor -it had one of the finest organizations was I'reddenl of tha Unit*: 

Stalest l thought U Wm 4  gVcsl4 ii,th u , »U t« . if. hnd nne  u f -the beat A nnoriv* lo be found KiDDitLflnn,Eyea Examined • Glasses Fitted Copyrightprivilege." .
“That’s why I wanted to knowanywhere. It produced more,officers, and more high rank

ing officers, than probably any other city its size in 
Florida.

It is up to the young men of Sanford to help main
tain that reputation by joining the Guard now. Thus, they

Senator Ferguson said the hooka
Senate inve»t.- 

gel to met:!gating commit!**/ you 
the nicest pcopi* -

Wellington piOtPto 
co n fin e d  o v e t'v h fU  
Secretary of D rlm ie

will be benefittlng then?se|ves and- helping their town

Royal Symbol
The British government has decided to |>ermit the

Prince** Rlizuboth tn have a-hltr-iwhUp-wvririiag •with-all 
tnetnmmlitg* that apiicrtain to a royal ceremony. West
minster Ahliy will hi* the scene of* the wedding and no 
expense will be spared to make it a glittering pageant.

It might be sup|>osed that the sight of so much magnifi- 
cense would a rouge rancor In the hearts of the people who 
afe undergoing terrific privations and see no relief in sight. 
But that will not be the case. The loyal subjecia will line the 
streets, as they did when the King was crowned," waiting 
patiently for hours, in the rain ,;if need b«v to catch a

t h e  President- AwTlhe re»t d
u. can tejpice *»« Ws.hingtur. 
hat -nothin* mote tenous then 
hot tummer dsyt to worry 
than ihe Diopet tslute for » csb

-newt that Sanford’.  fame reset, 
considerably farther than Aithui 
Codlrgy’* radio program. Mr. 
3cnd«r‘s daughter Beverly writer 
from Au^bcrc. Uflrtntny. wh*«« 
•he is slsyina’while her hutbsnd 
Kinchin Powers, it ttstioned neat- 
by in ths Army, that the went t<

beuuty-ataneii live*. The princess is to them a symbol of 
romance, without which they would lie poorer than they

The rest of the world wonders how much longer any 
nation will be able to ufford the upkeep of romantic symbols 
while Rocletr cveiyWheTi! 1ft undergoing a levelling process, 
but the best guess is thut in one form or another they willorange*

or Italy only, imagint
her turptit# when the found '  
n s te  full with the M syftii brand 
of the Patrick Fruit Co. .straight 
from Sanford. . .

New Penalty
If a Congressman is sent to jail, should he receive a 

government pension? Ex-Congressman James M. Curley 
of Massachusetts Ih now in prison, and ex-Congresaman 
Andrew J. May of Kentucky has just been sentenced. A 
Senate bill left pending by the adjournment of Congress

Hill. lot the tecond

cuperstc. Virginia Hill, in ette 
you aie not hep 16 )h* gtnglsnd 
lor*, it the |i i l  I o f  the for
mer "Bugsy” Siege) .who bowed 
gratefully out of the Lot Angelrt 
underworld picture when a flock 
of machine gup bullets caught 
up with him. Vbgini*. h itn ’t bten 
able to tleep well since, though

tige has been used to the disadvantage of the government." 
While' no names nre mentioned, Curley apd May are 
clearly in mind.

An obvious point is thut this udds a new jienalty to those 
Congressmen who-are convicted of crime. In addition to 
the normal' fine, imprisonment or both, loss of pension 
rights would be added: It is refreshing to find Congress
concerned over the conduct of its less reputable members. 
Both House ami Senate have too oft,en disgusted their 
constituents by tender care for the perquisites of good

thousand miles
southern

and bad alike. The new hill is a welcome departure from 
the club spirit that has hitherto prevailed.

an oveidotc acci- 
the may have takendentally

R .  T .  C O W A N  C O .
increase! following tb* inersat* in 
the price oi cotl after ■ th« coal 
cpcratoit surrendered to th« ex
orbitant demands «I John L  Lewis 
Thus tb* people are continuing 
to p a /  the price of U pi* ' dicta-

End houac heating trouble* before they
'  F O R T U N IT S

gin you that 
smart onto mbit look with 

\  M A D I-TO -M A TC H  
k \  S H O IC  AND DAOS
J p y  ki Crocodaroy '
/  Fortunal Intarprgti In firy»

laothar tha dittlncHva morklngt 
of tha vanaroblt crocodlla 
for thaia'daliflhtful, datignad- 
to-molch shoat flhd bqpt. • .
To land you a (othlonObl# 
coitumsd look . . .  To Itomwod 

, your avsry outfit Into a
brcutlluny coordmalad costwno.

begin- -use a p e n cil notv Instead o f

home is builL Our author!*

talivf new booklet on hom e heating

ill Information on modern.

inexpensive, built-in pU healing equip*

F R E EThe Junior Chamber oi Coni- 
xaorco diivc to raise funds for the 
operation of tha Tourist Informa
tion booth for tha promotion oi 
the tourist business in Sanford 
it meeting prith pronounced. sue-

frff  copy now. Sec your dealer, call
b  offered

Florida Pouter A  Light Company
without charge to  bu ilder*  o f adw hom e* a n d  lo

>*Nf 0B4' business tile r another m.U ceopM, U loforward subsumial 
drive over

• ».

• ■
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Miss Whittle Goes 
To Waring Workshop

c a tM  Imagine lb# ihaprln
ol a studio's pri'.«* sgcms the 
other-dev wIi<k litrinbera of rite 
Ford and Chrrmiif  1 oniiUe* * >  flv 
C f i tn l  on a wi at the lin o.

' Shirley Temple «iU gel a 
rest between “Mart Hagen" oml 
"War Pat tv" . . Jeanne ftegnuy
•I.h’S a strip tease (e« tnf-eh ■»* th.* 

ton offke will allow) In 
' Time of Ytttir L ife" Her eaa.-Si 
U brother Jimmy. eX>buirle*que 
hoofer . . . .  It will be nest 
»i»»nif for Chai lc« |liyvr.tll*TI d>» 

alter

make hi* tonx^ieUyed return to 
Frame. * t • .
.Clifton Webb pliys a hah/ ^tt-Hollywood

By BOll’ THOMAS
ter., ill ^W in  Jet*, 
profession i»-l*,ing glatnnr-icd 
. . Da you- know what Jane%*iu«- 
»ell read* between Talefate * 
•cette*T, The l*.jt,|e. It'a n^ |m i?| 
Rhr’» court rrant on the trea t 
L»*'k . .  . . Jt> "Stafford ha* shelved 
40 pound. in a \r* r . . . .  Head- 
aehr Dept; P i t t /  Ann Garner, 
workirur in picture* at Columbia 
aiirt 'A'lh.Fm 'imuhanvoaelj*.

-NEW YORK CITY, Aug. . 4, 
(.specialI — Alice Rerte Whittle, 
041 Park A Tenor. Saaferd, who I* 
the director of vocal mu-u ttt the 
Seminole High School, la attend- 
in* Fred Wariag’e Uv«ic Wurahip 
at Shawne*-on* Delaware, iVnn- 
aylvanla this week. '

Five hundred - men and wouien 
wfco direct college, bl*h svh-col.

HOLLYWOOD. Auir. I. i lA— 
Olivia D* li U going tnMrs Park Honors 

August Bride-ElectCalender lease H.-iiUvn-ml U'-.in-i I,- )■■

^ p M  A* kwh n« the o a r  fini.hv.
i A i t  m “The Snake Fit.” the and h>, !,-m

hand. novelist Mantle (hvxleteh. 
Mr. and Sir*. Kenneth Hitk..iq_ plan to huifd a lp,nw» In Rsppahs* 

announced lUlay the Mrth of a, npek.' Va.,' where hi* fnrlurr-i - il,. 
.lu iyhlrr Sh-rjrl Diane,, dp, Acg. I 1 tfatd. t*li\ia. s»(ju.lia» nevrr l>e(oir 
at theJeruaU ' LatieiHoi Mewtur. rn fc  (U rdtlegv. *ay» shell take 
iat Hospital . , ; classes at - nHuby William and

r . | .---— - i Marv C-ollege.
Mr. and Sir*. J U, Allman to- Tlie (iooJttcheit win livr In the

, ■ , ,  - -----  -- » •*■«. ,a*t while she ijtn't• making mnvlM
Jeffrey H*whit. utt J ul> 'J;* at .the hrtY. Thi« m-rms to be a move 
Orange Meniotjal tlu.pilal in Or- - merit, dene Ticrnev amt Jo in  tin;

Mon d a y
No- 10 ot Mm* W.S.C.S. of 

tne F im  Methodist Church will 
n a n  at 8:00 I*. M. at the h irs t of

Mr*. Charles Park entertained 
on Thursday at !:00 o’clock'honor- 
In* Ills* Connie McCall, who*« 
marriage will be an «v»nt uf Wed- 
nr-tJav .*rlth a luncheon at the

Mrs. W. 11. JUitx relumed on 
Friday from vision* relative* In 
New Y«ck and W rit VUjtinla. church, industrial and radi'i music 

and whtr reprrsrmt wvery sltftc In 
this country, Canadu,and tlhilta are 
attendin* the Workshop lid* sum
mer. They watch Fred Warm*,
and his • famed Pennsylvanian* ̂  _______ i ____  it . . . . . . .
broadcast si* coast-lu-coast shown* day annoUnitdihe birth of

3. R. Iloolchan, Z306 r’slniet
Mrs. Henry Wight plan* to 

Irsve on Wednesday for Moston. 
Mark, where she will spend saver-

Mayfair Inn. Guest* were sealed atif of all Sundsy school a ion* table In the small dining 
room of the hotel. A lovely arraug- 
ment of pastel axtafs dumird the 
decoration for the table arid nlsce 
cards with ttay noeegaya of the

Wbvkers and teachers of the Prew 
toterisn Church will be held at YAUUliKY VENETIAN HUNIW

tmerlca’e Most Hesulilel • . 
lumlnum — (W ar — Polished Uuraiaum 

Ask Mr Fur Free Kalimalr
STEVENS -  til" W. RotiinMin « Orlando 

I’hm te 2-0729 -

al’weeks.

Mrs. J . 0. Laney and Mr*, dames 
Higgins and son have returned 
from spending a week in Opelika 
ami Wetumka. Ala.

* Mrs. Ik W. Shepard and daught
er Sandra of Hollywood are the 
guests of Mr*. ShepniJ’s mother, 
Mrs. Jewel Chapman.

Mr. and Mr*. 0 . C. Dorsdurff 
and son left last week f i r  Indian
apolis, Ind. to spend a two wrek'a 
vacation-

Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Caasube

TUESDAY a week and oW rve.Trhcarsat tech 
ntqur*.P***a Friendship-League of the 

ttgatlonal Church will meet 
e Parish House at 3:00 P. M. 

THURSDAY
Hli# T. E. L  Class of the First 
Ikptlft Church will hold a cover- 
9 -4Uh supper at the Church

past si flower* marked the seating 
arrangement

Mrs. Park’s gift to tHe honbren!
Undo. Mr*. Alunsn will temem

Cynthia Roumillat »' 
Honored On Birthday

Itcrvd aa the form erAnns Cur"

ALTAMONTE 
SPRIN(iS NEWS

m r s . R  i>. McIn t o sh . Jti

.Mr*. Francis Roumillat, HI, rn- 
iertalnetl on Saturday afterndbii 
In honoy of hrr daugliter. Cyn'hla 
Kllgn. who celebrated her sixth 
birthday. The young gu-*xt* gath
ered In the hark gaidrn of tire ANNOUNCEMENTBROADWAY Caswell, Mary Ann Wbelchel, 

Sylvia Mrlsch, Camille Ilattcn, 
Jackie Brotchie, Martha Perkin*, 
Shirley Smith and Kathryn Wig
gins.

Mr*. Wlnlfird 1UJ| from lo r .  
onto Canada hi. returned to Alta- 
monte, and I* the lmu«c vue.-l uf 
Mr*. Laura Davidson.

Mrs. Weldx-r Bsinr* rnte>iainrvl 
mi-mlH-r* of hrr hridgr rlub Fri 
day afternoon.

Mr*. Janie. Smith, Pmtia Got da. 
Mr. and Mr*. Noble ILrtdv and 
rhihlten from Morgan City,' In  
"Pent la«t Rmvlry wijh Mr. and

Roumillat homp at ,1IU l!*vBy JACK OltltlAN
tcvnth S treet Blur and pink Were
used throughout the decoration* 
and refreshment*. (James were 
playrd and favor* were “fDhed" EVALEEN’S BEAUTY SHOPMrs. Ralph A. Smith 

Honors Miss McCall
out of the "Fishing Pond".

Mr*. Roumillat w*i assisted tn 
serving by Mrs, F, K. Rnumlllat, 
Mrs. Ilrnry Wight, Mr*. Dirk Aik.

tost unbelievable. Stories of 
k bath*, champagne allpper 
tl*» r ttra v n g a n t Diamond
i B r w  eplawlea are not l i e - ___ ____ ______

Id still rhsse after attention chlr/ shower and bridge pai

Closed during July form n, iienry inm
en. Klltabeth Sumter and Fmiv.-*

dividual rake* iced remodelingfrosting with •  blue candle ami home after "Pending two weeks 
fruH 'lulte were arrrvrd after C>n- at PDgah Vice Itancli in North 
fhla had cut her birthday cake. Carolina.

Those Invited to lie with Mia* Mr. and Mr*. II. It. McIntosh 
Rnumlllat were Judy Ludwig, have moved Inin the old McIntyre 
Frances and Sheila Moure, Francis Home, whlrh tkey loinlm e j *cv- 
Kouruillal, IV, Patty and Kay eral month* ago. 
lUtlgan, Marianne Strickland. Mr. and M 'v Harror* L. Horne 
Susan McCall, Mary Tal Wight, rmitorrd to Ft, Aiigusljae Satiir-

Opened Todayfore the progreseloae of bridgo the Watklne.
guests were Invited Into the -lin
ing room where they enjoyad iu-d 
punch.

After the ecoree were ndd-*d
high score, a ----- ------
straw purse, was ;
Knimet McCall am

Mrs. J . A. Rabun and dauphtri 
Bevrrly have returned lo th 'lr  
home In Tampa after visiting /or 
a few days with Mrs. Rabun’* 
mother, Mrs. Jhwtl Chapman.

Special* fo r th e  m o n th  o f A usu a t
oiiWdsy*. One' m g ta & lx .
knSKn young comedian, for 

;nce, lets nn happening go un-
Ann Thur*tom -Merrill Philip*. 
Linda Fitt*. Dian Aiken. Patty r*. 1-0*11-* Griffin I* "pending

Nancy Luke, Kvrlyn Ooa»r-y. one month In N
won t.u‘ Mln - r—Mr mnA U r* B uU rt ..AViUlmma" " "  ”» .1___l.,- . ’ WIIIIm.h.aaUced m hi* life. Mr, and M ,*. c. hdintm ilnstT , 

Savnnnah, tin. *ie vulllng Mm. 
Kntsminger'* parents; M r. and

Frann-:,' filcnrt Ford surprised cvery.mcand daughter, Nancy ‘ William*,thing modratiy diverting occurs 
fat his path the various Broadway 
tfcnmlrjrrs are duly—and axag-

Daphne Connelly. The himlkrr. 
chiefs Were presentrd to Mis* Me- 
Call. The lovely color erheme ua* 
carried out In the refreshment* 
consisting of Ice cream with rale* 
embossed with liny roa«s and pink

Brown. KBtalieth Funder. Dtdc 
,Sharon and Karen Carpenter.

Also Caroline l-ce, Mr*. A. K 
Wallace Mry. Edward McCall, Mrs.

bus-drivitiL* s--vnhave left to ipcml several wrebs 
at Daytona Beach In the Hutcli- 
leon Apartments.

In ‘"The Mating Of MtBi.- ” IL- 
Ih-i formed U-autifully *0.1 -li-ln’t 
"trip a gear, tJlvnn worked fur the 
Bav Cities Transit IV  while 
studying dramatics in Ranta Mon-

Mr*. H. D. Mclnliwh,
gtratively—informed. Mr. and Mrs. rTaienc# L. Iti-rne

A. W. Lee. Mr*. Olive Wells, Mr*. 
Minnie Jones, Mrs. Wight, Mrs, 
J . C. Aycock, Mrs. Alkrn, Mrs. 
Charles Luke, Mrs, A. IL Key

entertained *1 Ihrir home on Her 
mite Titlll. Fundiy evening.
. Guests Inclu-lril Mr. and Mia 

Arthur Lott of Orlando, and Mr 
and Mrt. B. D. Mclntadi, Jr.

Mra. G. A. Speer and children. 
Tommy and Mary Rose, have left 
to spend a month at New Smyrna 
Beach: Mr. Speer will join tlu-m 
at the beach on vrcckrnd*..

When this fellow w»s married, 
trick angles of the courtship 
were promptly sent around for 
columnar perusal and when util- 
mattly f^ tc r  a dignified period

and green mini* and aflled nuts.
Those present with M lu  McCall 

were Mra. McCall, Mra. E. 8. Mc-
Itaihara B<-| C.-d.l.--. ha* ha-l five 

goo.I play sitipl" -iffervd her. butMrs. Earl Dossey, Mrs. Jlruwn 
and Mrs. RouniillaL ha* jw - '-d  them tt|i. Slu* p lvn  inhad tlsWml. he we* to become a

-v th t buffoon engaged in dil
uting, to columnists who go In 
such domestic drivel, alt the 
sppronching.fatherho-nl gaga, 

en (hr lad Waa l-orn. all availa-

doe* nut appeal. Often tlw col,a 
la not daep rnough to cover up 
"(Bottiiy While ip-ta ami strop 
mar|rB.

Beauty Notes
By IlKTTY CLARKE

IllDCY MMitWI; AtlH
dhal, Sylvia Maiacb and Kathryn 
Wiggins. ’

ijBt (ancient) parenthood jokea 
vers lifted bodily from’ Joe MB-

AP Newafraluraa Besuly Edilvr liquid »un lint
78 Attend Opening 
Youth Week Supper

You ran resort to a III tie sul rosy bronze shsdc* or deep tan- 
that can be ruMed ovrr the fa-eT venerable rollectlon and nut terfuga io make your skin b«krrturned from a two montha’ va-sse. Recently, the eeme fellow ptler f t .  has started (uitllun, soend in Nujtb

le ’Irack 'to  It* natural color.
nt received quite a bit a t the State Teachrr1 

Boone. N, 0 .

Mra. William O’Nrlll an j
■mv-'i -  r - ‘
where

About-78 young people attended 
the supper held at tha Flrat M- tb- 
odist Church 7or th# opening day 
of Youth Week which fa being 
conducted this week at the church.' 
The program Is under tbe direc
tion of the Youth Caravan. The 
supper was served by Circle No. I

College in

fbv reviving a bunch.of 
jokes of a ‘couple of 

ago and ̂  adjusting Sam#
coffee and rub it over their arms, gat it Buie rvr nly distritn 
neck am! luck to arhi-va a smooth over vour hack, take a long I 
looking tan during thj* prriod. died batlr brush and wrap a c 
-‘sfiomrtlmrs thbs ia a measy and around It. soak on the tu.t 
unplaa*ant Job. Many times after ami coal it over-your bark to FLORSHEIM -JARMAN -FORTUNE■While nothing Is too trivial or 

Important to kn-p to his own self,
iV will board a *1.1

the Job la completed, the shade a  niceGermany to join Lieut. fPNeill
h trumpeting treatment Is con
ned highly ethical along

who Is stationed with the Army In 
Germany,of the Women’s Societywdway. Quite a few respected

itlsmrn of Ihe thraler. movies 
I radio even bespeak for the returned lo their h'omr In Coluni

inner In which he constantly 
rU In the puldlc eyes. ■

f  •  * *
This system based on the Any- 
dng-For-a-Gsg principle was 
prised by a press agent who has

time with her parenla, Mr. and 
Mrs, K. F, LundquIsL Mrs. Pa- 
Mcnt' Is the former Irena Lund-

mther and slightly bothersome 
rimmiek.” All hts lub-thump- 

clients are announced aj be-
ig In a n>w movie ehot, writing 
*e, acting as technical advisor or 
l some manner employed In con-

nt movie turmoil which I have 
rinlta knawlclgu seldom, it

illy exiata. The praaa
hoaa trivia My Beauty Shop nt 206 North Park f« now open. 

The latent in modern equipment and ( furninhiriRaJoutly through the mail* (o 
!a desk and Just as religiously 

•*file<r In the waste basket, 
uw* tin t any major mavle 
npanv’s talent rxertlons are an 
satanlly In flux as lo preclude 
finger on Ihe pulse of everthlng 
ikh sppesra In ike public 
int*. Therefore for several years 

has passed along such false

have been in/tnUed, including Individual booth 
unit*, and a soft water aytitem, which la a necessity
in keeping your hair aoft and bountiful.- •
Drop in or call for appointment. Forfnerly at 309 
Park Avenue.
HARRIETT MILLER BEAUTY SHOP
*06 North 1-arlt • PhoM *71it ae "Mis* Susie Glsmorgam* 

bcokeehnlcal advisor. en tbe 
D m y R. Selsnlck film about 

decline of the pande popula-
tn Hast Overshoe Missllucky. 
is xwiping the coll from 
ywood to begin her cinema

iUr*. Meanwhile she Is singing of the Monthlull Ananias, located quaint * 
a Brooklyn sub-basement."

enough the stuff aorae- 
gets by some usually cau- 
writlng /oik. Juat another 
tq ie  filed undex "Oh, well."

$10.00 NOW § g .4 5  

$ 8.75 NOW ^ g .9 5largest single

4.760,000 of them.

FORTUNE CASUALS
WERE

ENTIRE SPORT STOCK REDUCED!n to  Full in. th ttt-beau tl- 
y  Beige 1 0 0 ',  . Wool

ckmlng
full-cut
Junior
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BUTTS SAYS U 
O FF JO HAVE . 
IMPROVED SQUAD

Strike ThreatRoosevelt Testifies BUC8  BUT LYONSItOtfOa II !•
Cincinnati *• I*
Chlr»«o i ;  II
iniUburch <1 1*
Philsdelphls in •«

lim its m in d e r  
New Vork It-*,
(Second * ame retied nt 
of clghtA Inning. Hunds 
Dimioh t-1, Clnrlnltall ! 
Chicago *, llrnnklyn a. 
fit. Louis If, Philadelphia

Southeastern Legion 
Tourney To Begin In (C aatlaetd  tress T a g . O ar I

after Elliot Roosevelt recommend- 
ed the plane favorably.

A contract for 100 plane* wai 
let Hughes. but It later *M  pared 
down to two plane*, none of which 
wa* available during the war.

When he took the eland. Roosev
elt eald be wait-glad he-had teen 
called b f -the committee- U  -tell 
hie aide of the atory.

"This li me first time 1 have

Florence, S,C. Aug. 13

FLORIDA STATIC LBAUI'B 
Team ± -. W L Fee. ,
r n s f i M —
lltU nd  II 41 .11*
Orlando IT , *1 .HI
■AttFpnU S3 61 -lee I
Pal aik a 10 II . t i t  :
Lmliurg 10 4t . t i l  I
Daytona tlaacb I t *1 .11* 1H trait. T r litre ay 

Palatka I, OrUndfc 1.
Iieland I*, Leeebuf* I. 
lUIrwevlUe *. Daytona lliarh 
HANFutlD I. fit. Aagu.tine

CHATTANOOOW, Tenn., Aog 
I—W^-nWallv Htitt*, athletic d ir > -  01° BASH CAUGHT d r i l J S % £

1x3  bS« y S t e ^ / l n *  n u„dfa. p l* m  until neat gprlng.
eloaed lakeL according to n report Thp Un|twJ now h u

110,WW milea of trolley coach, 
a river runt epook to catch the big ilrvet car and bua route*, a two 
fish. percent increase over 194*.

eetor nf the University of Georgia,Hartley (R -N J). recommended an 
immediate congressional study of 
the threatened stfiks at Ford Mo-

»aya the Southeastern'Conference 
Football taee this season wilt be 
between LBU, Tennessee and 
Mluigsfppl State.

“ I wouldn't Ilka to put anyone 
on the Bpot," Butts j etd hero yes-

tor Company to make sure the 
taft-ilartley  labor law, le obser*’-

by Harry Robson. Jennings was 
fishing with Bob Wallace and used

Hartley, vice chairman of a 
joint committee on labeii-menage- 
mint relations, said In a state-

going to I)*."
He gave the following eiseup 

to columnist Buss Walker of the 
Chattnnooga Times:
. **LSUf has more squad depth, 

esperlenco and strength than N.„  Tnrk 
la»t year, the team will have im.Ton 
mom experience, and Neyland'Detroit 
will He working with his hoys I’hilsdelphlo 
for tho npcond year Instead .of 
the first,

“As for .Mississippi State.-they 
have the best back field, and I 
believe they’ll he near the top

(T'S YOUR MOVE
Here Are Money Savei

Palatka at Orlando 
HANFORD t, B». Al 
Lattburg at IHLand 
Paytons H*ach at

“ --I am thoroughly convinced 
from the etatements which have
Itern Issued on the = threatened 
strike al the Ford Motor Com
pany, that this Is it matter which 
we must go into front tho begin
ning of the negotiations. We have, 
therefore, watched, th^ situation 
closely over the weekend.” 

Hartley, co-author with Sena
tor Taft (R-Ohlo) of the new la-

aome .member*. Chirac.— I'l*- geaueesa-v. M
Chairman Brewster (R-Me) of 

the full committee Interrupted to 
aay that General George Marshall

A MEETING OF UTMOST IMPORTANCE TO ALL 
RETAIL MERCHANTS IN SANFORD WILL BEolete master of the BL Augus 

Saints over tho entire nine ini 
route as he allowed the Saints 
three scattered blnglea. Lake 
lowed but one Saint playei

New Tork I. Cleveland *. 
Detroit tl; tlostna *. 
Philadelphia I-S. HI, trills I I 
Chicago I, Washington 1. 

-RATIONAL LKAUt'R

College All-Stars 
L a u n c h  Practices! 

For Aug. 22 Game

(wartime Army Chief of Staff) 
had eald he had twice turned

HELD AT THE CHAMBER OK COMMERCE B 
ING AT 8:00 P. M. TUESDAY, AUGUST 5.whm the conference champion 

ahip Is deckled."
__ llutts predicted Kentucky antipromotion, hut had l>een “forced” 

it* agree to a third recommend- 
•tlonT t

When Roosevelt »ald he had 
been “Invited" to testify bv Brew
ster, the latter said he had not 
issued any invitation.

"Your name ia signed to the 
telegram,” Roosevelt rejoined.

reach second base. Second base- E URGE YOUR ATTENDANCE,.Ftorrda would have tl
fit. Louie 
New TnrkEVANSTON, M* Aug, 4 —(A1) 

—The college football All-Stars, 
who P davs Rente will meet the 
Chicago Bear* before enhie 10,1,- 
000 fan* in Chicago’* 8oldier 
Field, today launched a rlgorotia 
practice grind.

Head coach Frank Leahy of 
Notre Pams welcomed more than 
40 huiklea from big and little 
college* throughout the nation. 
Remslner of the full 01-ptayer

the seventh Inning, but re* 
id on second as Lake forced Sanford Merchants AssociationRotary Meet a t-f irs t because of new men but 

“will ho humming plenty loud be
fore they get around to playing 
ue later in the eeason."’

Aa for Georgia: "Wa lost the 
best hack in the fnuth In Charlie 
Trippl, we lost aome other boye 
who will hurt ue, too.

Don Anderson to ground Legal Notice•out. *tnick Jthrwy Fawllek out 
and made Stan Kgrplnskl pop a fly 
to catcher Bill L*wls to end the 
fram*.
t Friday night Big Bill Stanton 
scattered seven Daytona Bench

tlon I* about 600 person* t<» the 
auuaie-mile as compared with 39 
Ir. South Florida.

During the early part of the 
war it was regarded as one of the 
great bastions safeguarding the

TO: HARRY PROCTOR. Rest 
d«me and address unknown.

You' sra hereby autlfled th»t *• 
suit In quiet title .ha* been (tie*

telegram, Roosevelt rejoined.
The crowd, .filling the 

caucus room, roared.
Ferguson said he. wanted to 

take full responsibility, and that 
the staff probably signed Brews- 
ter’# rams, .

— Titan the qwi atbinlnt  yren t:------
Ferguson - When did you first 

become connected with aviation? 
Roosevelt - A* 1 remember it

Hamlripk Cotinty. st aantnrd, Ftorl 
da. In a certain cause emitted Nanr to hang up it 

r the CelerYman. 
Finch and Men- ■Fanarmi Cs nal—aad-A*nsy~«afw-»t»

anlkipsled.it might become a com
bat area, fortifying It and pretetl- 
Ing it with troops, •accordingly. 
After the successful. U. 8. Innd- 
inga In Africa, howevsir,lhf dsnyer 
to Puerto Rico' was ovirtrom-.

The weather therejflte said, is 
neither ai cold nor so hot as fn 
Florida, The temperatU”  range* 

j between 65 degree* aitd 70 degree*. 
Tliera I* never any frost in Faet to 
Hlco, h# addH. It is largely n 
one crop rountry. with-sugar being

IheV no longer, hail',toit was expectedit* contlm and hence failed In produce, with 
the rrsult that the government, 
had to take the land track and 
eventually return to its original 
owners.

Rer. Colmore wa* Introduced by 
the Rev. Mark Carnenter. Charles 
Morrison had c h a r g e  of the 
program. Jack Ratlgnn announced 
the Joyce* conference for this 
weekend at which Edward Barrett, 
editor of, Newa Week, w ||| be the 
principal speaker. Tbs club voted 
to hold a picnic during the second 
week of September, bliss Barbara 
Dampler explained that tho City's

Ur ir ttVli Tm nr
Saturday night the Feds again 

turned on thd steam and r.hellaik- 
ed th h  ItleU 'ln a 6 to 0 twilight 
tilt and returned In ths nightcap 
to edge the Islets In a 6 to 6 extra 
inhing affair. The fins! lilt was 
scheduled to be of seven inning* 

' duration, but the club* wer# forced 
to ploy nine. . ,  „  '
« Charlie Bisten Kprked the ftrft 
game of th* twin attraction ami 
Johitnv Toms l went the roiite In 
the finale. The Fed* won the 
final fracut Saturday night In the

.The Iriih stategist emphsslied 
he maant hurfnet* in the two-a- 
dgy drills booked until a day or 
two before the Aug. 22 night rla*h 
with the champion Bears of the NEW YORK*, 10i/4 hritfr—  $51.

Leave 7:16 A. 61. and 11:46 A. M.
CHICAGO*, VA  hrs. $56.!
Leave 7:15 A. M. and 11:45 A. 61. -

MIAMI*, 2 3-4 hro. $12^
Leave 0;17 P. 61.
Tie reaatctiiui Alilta* All ra m P Is i Tex.

Direct connsclion* with Airline* aarrlng America
PHONE 1325

II* said he w»* general manag
er, about elx and a half months, 
with' a west coast airline.

'Later he said, he became rela
tion editor for the Witliam P-an J- 
olph Hearst newspaper*.

Jle once undertook a selling 
assignment with Douglas Aircraft,

National Football Ltagug In tha 
14th annual All-Star clastic. 

Ltahy may turn over bossing
chores the f l i n t  few days to his 
three chief eideg. W<1ly Butts of 

March!* Schyrart* nfGeorgia. 1_______ _ ___
Stanford and Georg* Monger, of 
Pennsylvania.

The AU-Star ^>raln trust will 
be handicapped by th# 1st* arrival

ha said, bql “severed the connect- the principal source of income for 
the Bland. In recint ycats, he 
added, sugar Interval# ;th*r# have 
been buying sugar Und in Flcrido

,f -  r*qutr*d tb aptwar In tb* storeIon before any scales were made.” 
Ferguson - 'Were any checks 

issued to you?
Roosevelt - No, sir.

He was slab connected for, a 
time, he said, with the Aeronaut-

■sld rasas and Caurt a t ganfont. 
Florid* on or befor#7 tha Ird 4*V 
of Bsptsmtur A, D. IltT. »V SAM 
cause will prnesed sx-part*. This 
ths Ind day s et Auxu-i A. t> 
IltT.

,-0: P. -Herndno. Ctsrk 
Of Circuit Court

'•---- asmlnnls- n -nM r Ftrwtda.- F
nyr r.-L. Dardlck. P. C.

p a s s e n g e r sof four luminaries who can form 
a real "dream hackfleid" - - full-

recreational program B for th* 
benefit of all children In tho cityand have established;

ami, •A’Tiy-prtKfpct*  Blanchard, halfback 
Devil and Quarterluick Iher important,Item of ex- 

Tho Red dpnrtUn pineappleGlenn ------- , —  .  m -------
'Arnold Tucker, ol Army, and half- 
hsck Charlie Trippl of Georgi*.

Blanchard and DaVis, who r »  
cettly finished making a movie 
In Hollywood, and Tucker won’t be 
able to report untit they recleve

ical Chamber of Commerce at
f 10,000 a year.

F*rgu»on - Wafa you 1 rained RUtes In large quantitiesin enginesringT 
Rootcwrlt - No, My- college 

iver completes!.education was never 
Ferguson - Rut you do not claim 

any engineering knowledge? 
Roosevelt . .Oh. no sir.

' s r  s i <•' - i i s r  
Ftaye* •*  v

Judr. lb • ®And si sod, Il * »
l'swllrli. t(  , , * . ?

Army aislgntnenta. Trippl,
lng bassbatl for Atlanta of 
South#m Allocation, will fly

lot of impractical idea*. He men
tioned the nationalisation of land 
in which th* government bought

16, Jo*t a week before
1 A total nf 17 American comp*.
nle* are producing passenger cars, 
38 .are luring out truck* and 11 
are making bus**. if you live in the country

You, too, can enjoy all the
..

*to win th# doublet crown, defeat 
lng Sidney Bchwarti, Brooklyn 
and MacDonald Mathey, Prince 
ton. N. J., B-7, 12-14, 8-6, 2-0. 0-3

Cetebsr, 
t siper. 
.Broom

W H ISKER  -  W IN Ethe National Boy*1 title with g.s, 
6-3 triumpr* over Allen Cleveland, 
Jr.. Santa Monica, Calif.

Th# boys’ doubles winners were 
Hkmilton R i c h a r d s o n ,  Eatonn«miiiun a ic i i i rqivn.  u«inn
Rouge, La., and Richard Holroyd, EASElurriT, Detray Beach, who defeated Fred 
Haglet, Hollister, Calif., and Whit
ney Beed, Alameda, Cellf., 5-1, 0-4.

Iltvxrinsn, If

a
7 -i.»i —. its ■ lied fn*

NICK'S PACKAGE STORE COMFORTThera are approximately 38,000 
deafer* who sell and service the 
product* of ths American auto-

,410 Sanford AvenuelAKFORD 1*1 1*0 et*—#
• Errors: Anfltrioa, Lewis. Runs 

Ini llsrTlasien I. Lake. Two- 
I«se hits: Lake Judv. ascrKlcett 
rylsr. Mehlsnus utk*. astiertM-t. 
jnubl* plats: WUiCe* to Judy to 
(ststtet UcUanBSitn Mar,ay to 
ISUaifield; Murmy to ItillsrflsM. 
eft on Mm -. Tjtt. Auausttna X. 
tsnterd I. R u n  on Salts* off 
Kttthsr t. *off lletper t. Struck 
run.hr lake  3 kLyteib*' * **!<■» 
ill I Batcher t In ' 4, trtnlaa* far t

CLEANLINESSttotlv* Induitry,

CONVENIENCEHAVANA TOURS
tw Summer Rales

.1 DAYS 
Bjr Boat

ttchen
DavU. JC Flue Tax

Tuun t  to •  Day*wiser tours i to a Days 
Speslal Price* for Group* of 

4 or more r*ru>ns 
For

Information - •  Reservations 
Phan* or Will#

a p g Ar  t r a v e l
100 BUcayn« Bird. 

Miami, Florida 
Phone 9-5386

Buddy Behrens Wins 
: Junior Tennis Title Ever since OPA people haye been

» f — ■_ 1. i - * *■ V—7 1'  ̂ * S I

having: trouble with ceillngrs— •
-Ilerberi
lie. defeated Richard Moult 
j N t#  Orisons, 6-2, 6-1, 6*1 t< 
Iks 1947 National Junior Ten. . .  * of lnexi 

GAS Service^ 
with Modem

Last Monday we found 

were no exception.
and MouUdmu tsantsd

Do away with work, worrj’ and tleajtlnjr/ Ehtjoy mors time, and leisure to devote to your 
family and yourtelL . V  -. * * M  , V , ^

Green’s Fuel give a you a dependable-gma «trvie« .that Is instantly and constantly on do^r! 
\VHBBEVEB YOU MAY UVE. ‘

COOKING

F io m im  a in r n v s
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FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
H Try

NICK’S OWN ICE CREAM
Wo make our own Ire  Cream, All flavor* 

Tatty — Delirious — Healthful

NICKS ’•
•  '  -414 Sanford Avenae *r

Wheeler of Sanford
CANVAS AWNINGS 

CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Aluminum, Steel. Wood!
10 DAY DELIVERY

•We REPAIR!
FIIER ESTIMATES 

Phone R08

LEGAL NOTICE

iassijied A  dvertisempnts
FOR RENT

b> PLAYERS for rent. H> 
P  week. The Music Box, 110
i t  s t. l'honc 953.
|  Speed in Melach Building.

hiflu ofirea, .imwly decor- 
[all utilitlea, heat and janl- 
Irvicc furnished. Call rttlrt- 
p . A A. Dept. Store.
t'OR* RENT—2<f i r m  mb

5 ARTICLES FOR SALE

CONCHETB HEWER PIPE 
SEPTIC TANKS, Crease Traps 

lllocka. Aluminum 'Windows and 
Her ecus, White crinent, Paint, 
Pt-rma-tile, Hurricane braces 
Miracle Concrete Company, 3U9 
Elm Ave. Phone 1335.

■rd truck farm. 12 attea- 
wells, a 7 room dwelling 
po t house* 3 Urge barns, 
pair tot * rx-sit* only ’ -with {
| ( ) n  Cameron Avenue, 

side Sanford, Fla., phone 
. P. O. Hox 883, k . n.

LE8CENT HOME now 
it Chuluota", 18 miles S. K. 
nfoid and 18 miles N. E. 
rlando. la rg e  screen and 
porches to sit and.enjoy 
to I breercs off Lake Oath- 

I-ergc grounds and walk's 
kfrom auto traffic, Larue

accomodate -!> only, 
or write for reservation 

Ace. Oviedo 2362 nr Hr. 
In 2802 or write Bo* Ui7 
Iota Florida. Large sedan 
heats to visit their doctor.
kB L E  at once, convenicnt- 
pnted down town section.

date apartments with all 
m  conveniences. Adults 

Piprne {»50. :

fe I l l’ll a n d  unfurnished 
kdu lts  only. 2300 M.-llon-

I t apt. adults, no nets or 
hn . Inquire 2C9 E. 5th St.
fed, Fla.
DM furnished bungalow, 

refinished, available Aug. 
■ m i  H F W r
IE. a
Lmutv

pply tu Hi
il.

E, Cuchran,

l
EfTATE. FOR SALE

ESTATE 
fcSUHANCB

.MORTGAGE LOANS 
|OM» M. HALL, Kcaltor

FOR SALE—IJmerock for drive
ways and roadway*—Pbona 
1241.

tu x .’■•1)0 FEEDS—complete lire. 
..tdJlwil1*  TW*d# Teed STIffd’ '

llatterVa A Battery Charging. 
II. II. POPE CO. INC.

4 CEILING fans for sale. I.snevs 
Drug Store.

Paints, Poultry Supplies, Nails. 
Purina Feeds, Groceries and 

‘Meats. Touchton A Watson, 1201 
. Celery, Phone 1109.

AUTO- RADIOS, Motorola, Sales 
and-Dei flee.— Tb* MuilJ BUY;
110 W. let St. Phong 953.

HEWING MACHINES 
1RVSALEH A SERVICE 

HERTS SEWING MACH. SHOP 
IIS S. FRENCH. PH. 1190

COAL circulating heater. Reason
able. PH. 1106-J.

CANVA8 PAINT- clear and col. 
or*. SENKAHIK GLASS A 
PAINT CO. Phone 320.

FLORENCE porcelain kerosene 
range, perfect condition fO.VGO. 
Mrs. Moon, Phone Lohgwood 23.

a HELP WANTED

WANTED: Man to aucrn-.l R. 
Simmons for Hawleigh husin*-** 
in Northraat Polk* County. IfaKI 
families. Produets sold 20 years. 
Permanent If you ate a hustler. 
For. particulars write Haw- 
leigh’s Dept. PAlt-440 I03R, 
Memphis, Tenn. or see It. Hart
man, Hoy 234, Longwood, Fla.

x o r tir :  to t m u a
to  m .i tr t t i  to : i .i u .ivn  v a I.-
I.tt.nt: UASO. »•■->♦* i»»tilehee i* 
i< llaiw»o<l Itomt. Turualo, iintailu, 
cslisila. mtul SUM, igstllli* mldt**s 
Is i* Itsisi-Ht Itosit. *|hi ,-iitii. On- 
1st in, i.'ansits. - •

i TOC A lit; IIKItKUY MiTICtmi 
■ Ihsi * ,101 tiss lie,n nisi* !•> Umi 
1 c.-lni Until Istua lor slisoiuis ill- 

VSltg ■ ir ths Clo ill > -"i nl Hr ill
| lu. lr I'.-uIII>. t luiiJs. *( rlsiififiit

I'IoiMil- Tbs bitrl title W Ho Alstcotm 41 mu Lone, 
mainnrr. v*r/u* HvnrtM* UIIImu 
Valtlrtv turns ilrlroilbnl

A.Mi voi \itr: MKHKIIV IIB- 
vjf tit a: i > to titr; s.qiti sp t» ir t« « , 

. rllbri .!'•> o.n.ill) or li> slturnri, 
i In sslil , uii lot dlxore*. on III* Jtlh 

d*> of 4u*u*«. I»*T. #U» lb* rsu». 
will *n by drlsujl, AgsluM )uu 
and, thiiwafirr i-ionnl Lx I'srt# 
uithi-ui fmtli.i. nolle# In "you.

j:xKcrTt;i> anu ihhukd ai
rtanlord In Mrinliii-ir I'vunlK Dials 
of I'turlds. this tllh  da> of July, 
1141.

. O. 1'. Mrrndoo
* A, l ink ol ths Circuit

IfnUII.
, ti.iulio.il- I'oUnty, Wafr

o l  t l - o  o 1 A
lly «i I. Hi,nl.
IW|iul) ('Ink 

ti'trrali Cuuil :wall

EXPERIENCED celery glower or 
trained faint manager for farm 
in Zrllwxmd arm . stood |mxltfah 
for right party. A. Duda A Sons, 
Oviedo. Phone 2151.

GIRL for raahler A cosmetic coun
ter. also soda girl. !.ancy‘t Plug 
Store.

EXPERIENCED Steam Piaster 
for dry cleaning plant. Apply 
Downtown Clcstiets A Lsundiy, 
113 Palmetto.

FULL time Watkins Route avail-
able In Sanford If you h ay eg

WorK 0car and are willing to Aork
hours a day for excellent oarn- 
Inga, write for personal Inter- 
view. A.D.IL CsrC Hctal.l ‘ *

CYPRESS Lawn Chairs. Assem
bled with screws, painted or on- 
painted. See at 2372 Palmetto 
Ave. Phone 210-W.

SM1TTY’8 ' Balf-propallad Lawn
M6sfer-i*~Smtlty'a' GsTsge cor 
ner Second Street and Sanford

MAN till WOMAN 
ONE lull time and urn- part time, 

for Tourist Infoi mation Booth. 
Must have secirtnrial Ability,' 

-pirating personality, nest ap
pearance, as well as knowledge 
of Sanfuid ami Central Florida. 
Write to Junioi Chamber i f 
Commerce. I*; O. Itox 1342, »tat. 
ing age, marital status, experi
ence and aalaty expectations.

IS T t l E  CIRCUIT i TjL'RT, S IS T II  
J l ’IflClAl.  i-IIIL'l-tT IS ASH
f o r  n R u i s o i . c .c o u n t y ,
Kl.Olt 11 • A
IN CHANCKItY NO 4*11 

LOlCK Mi» K NORTON.
I’tatmirr,

-x»- ' _
CAItl. *  NORTON,

ti.f.iuUnl
im i i i i a :

n i l  HI. 14 OP !•» Ill IPATlir.Xl
TOl t*Allt; H JlOllWlX,*

tSS N Umroons Hlrrrl,
I rtiiiat, n Kentucky.

You a ir tirirt,) uMtfinl In appear, 
In tor by Attorney) In the
Pit cult Court ol Nrtniioilr County, 
Plotlda, on or Irluir thy tllh ,1a) 
of Au* # t i l l ,  t,» answer a II.II of

Furniture Dr

uSm
7uu&7f~

oiknaaiklp
THE SANFORD CABINET 

SHOP
1Z4 Pakntllo Aveane

HELP WANTED - Young man 
with High School education to 
learn printing trade.

TIIF. SANFUKD HERALD

WATCH REPAIRS
Three Day Service

All Work 
Guaranteed 
12 Months

WORK WANTED

The Watch Maktc 
at

Avenue. Call 1139 for free dem
onstration.

EXPERT natrrrtffg —contract or 
hourly bafts. 5.W i. 'CtogaiC 

Free estimstes. I'huiV 781-J.

kSlNtnlAlttt k «• «tw.llttr l.s.I.k i
u tll t rw ^ l ft . •!#.!*»• r rn n ttlfin st 
will -I ffc. , Hat )al|| |«a|
fMilurr tu »*i; *i»'s.» s.»
.m rr*ti4*fra1 •-» l*h ».. e-lr

i r  ih umi «»*u »u4l<v
b r isiibilfttlc'! t a%»*k <•■§ f»t|#r
I I I  r o w r m  \ r  « s » V a  In* I h r  > u-
fmil llrflilit . H»|i «|>e*f |siali|»«ftwl
it I ••!. |*rrtini> I it»r-kta.

WITiSKW i uticf • tfii .il
aval thU H it -l.u a if Ju t) |H » . 

o . i i i r a x iH » \ .
Ck» * i4,i 4\»m |

« HR A LI ^

Ciernjah Shipyartki,, 
Industries Allotted 
To Fifteen Nations

got one foimalitchydr unit to .mi-. 
aide that country' Ise Introduce .tin 
lUMltirt. Tlir Net hn land* and

C n - e h o * l i » a k i n  « , - t e  H w n i d t f - I  o n e  
u n i t  e a c h  fo» t h e  p i o d t n  l!; ' ,n  o f  
penllu/rttliiito.

M I T  44 • Ml- I I I  I I I I I I M I I  «l 
OX • III « |  l u x  • I l l -  toil. I U X * I . H I  t l l l l )  l l l t l l l l l l  

• ta rw l k. 1*47 * *
Alin hot ' j pul In loaull - 

Ju ly  IS. IS* in . I'AUhtf C.-urt 
Hour*. 8>i> ■ <.,■.') II.-I i.i.
and maklm. i [ - - ,| mir.iic.it.,-n 
• hr Hlalr •** i1i«.o IT..,,,
ha* drlrtin t -,t il, ■ II,.,, i, >nroi

th. vnl>n, ll*alln.
lb .  o ikau i-

1 c o  ii*. i  Cali-* I, «li>-
r nftccl,r,1, a t )  l i n t  

i - v a i  t M i u n d a i p  p i

r  n b - t a  lo t  I* a n d  
w , l l t  I h r  i t ,-r 1 u

l„ I l»r tul, • 
Mlety and *, 
(*l!„n of » • not. whirl, »- 
lylna wtlhlu lb. 
Hruoiiol* C, • 

to  vl*w • t| 
In cumpiiaiuHolt C0JI*r<>,,,ti I'.fii. t .  \.
Chapter Hr 
■ •f.irpdum 
abuve d*». 
trrntln* lit. 
thrictn on 'k- 
ed.

DATE ft A %
)H)Lt*K Tn
> |N  A.

i*i FiMI,,
irr 144 s*| ill . |fi4 

f lllut f  * •. l|t’ 
■ *,  luli-l-.U iM-'t

• i > *
It CKP.lt ItNIlt* M

• t ■ i • i ; •
tiCIIAIN "ITV.Vr.Jiif •

?*4 iifont, «
• I 41 tin V
l-'ht|lt|4»tft. |!r

KllllbU ■%«•»• 
Hhti n* l

In t
Ifjdm  t

pflid.iv.} im \t*i:

i'utileit

i.t» U lltli Ufllvr 
T i m ,* | U t l

i%r* m
’• 'V •!! |.r l,tt ;Vr)\rW * *
within On brnuit) 
♦’IAVTu S .»4 at44f FUlt M'||
itiftn ih'.ii.i

llltl'SSEI.S . 11,-lgitiln,- Aug. 4. 
i-l*i rile Interallied ltcpni nlim,* 
Agency nnuum-rd l.Mlay it *iad de- 
elded td allocate llm utm ig '. fam 
ous FI,dim and Vos* S lu t')a id , 
and 22 othci Geiinan im lurtual 
oncerti-i t>> 15 nation*, includm r 
thr I niter) St.it, - 

Thr.-I- elu-nileal hla'nt*. a JarfoYv 
cn tn in jn c  inifthine tind w -e t 
jihot'it and *18 niivliaiiicnt .plant* 
U*rtl for tun  ptiHluctiun w ere'tw o 
other eoik'ern* to l< distiibuliil 
uiidi-r the lemv* of the ly t.dn in  
Hgrremetrf.

Tile lllohm nnd Vo-.r Shipy*idx
wn*» on,- of the Inigent ahiiiyatd
in lii-rmanv. F'ifler-n of tin- 18

A COOL SPOT

. Your Favorite Beverage

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
US W. First Street ’hone S30

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-

——*
member governments of the ggen- 
cv made claims for all or pan  of 
the plant.

The Agency decided to divide 
the plant milling the. 15 claimant*, 
the United Slate*, the United 
Kingdom, France. Albania. Alt* 
tiulln, lUdgitiin, Denmark, Greece 
India. Luxontlkiuig, New Zealand,! 
Not way, The Nrtherland*. t'j«-»lio.i 
slovnkin’ mid YllgiraUlVln. till-- 
pnrpprtiom* to each and, ih>-..c.tt- 
mui. ,t vtilue Hole not »p«vif , I i 
’ The United States, The Nether

lands nnd ,U*eehn»loi akin nil n*k- 
,. i f--i th, entire painxq! pinpi nt
LfppoldslH-ig. which iimnufhciiii • 
cl* f„iinnldclivde and |>#-tjtn.-t. 
tlirile, two ,-,<erttii\|* for xyiithi'tle 
r,-»in UM'd largely in paint, and 
tnc,titer*.

'Mu- i, pniatloii* agency awaid-, 
ed the United State* one unit foi. 
the pi,-dll, tmu of foimaldehxle -V 
two for tientaerythrilc: Noiway

YALE TIRES
•- Deluxe 7 and Deluxe 

Passenger Car and Truck- 
All Sizes

TUflES
J

Regular and Heavy Duty *

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
COURT HOUSE CORNER . I'llONE 37

OZARK IKK By’Ray Cotto

WESTING HOUSE and whit* par 
table sewing machines. Rett's 
Sewing Machine Shup. Phcri* 
1190. '

r C " -  Broker and

NEW unused double bed. inner,- 
spring mattress A box springs, 
15.00. 200 W. 15th St.

FLOOR HANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit enables us to work where 
there is no electric cunnoctioi 
available. 21 yrais experienc*. 
11. 51. Gleasitn, Lake Mary, Fla.

Insurance Agent 
Florida State Bank Bldg.

HO0FINO-ROOF Painting, all 
kinds. Smith Bro. Phone 1)88.

12 SPECIAR SFMVICES
[two story, three bedroom 
V Two car garage. On 
jo t- lfd -  x 140 In- Marfatr.

unfurnished or furnished. 
155-M.

OLD NEWSPAPEHS-S GENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
__ 10. 15. 20 and 25 CENT  -FUR—RENT - l l.e-r rpmln .  P s iy

HERALD OFFICE opersilon. Rrasonahle rater, Han
ford Paint A- Glass Co. i'hune

IE Ivlth complete equip- 
fdr tukly straightening A 

Ing. 12,700.00. Phene H8W-

0 ARTICLES WANTED
303.

Highest cash price paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture.

IIODGP. • PLYMOUTH I
PARTS AND HUH VICK I

10t Palmetto At*. Phone 1011 ,

jarrn houses, 18 acres land, 
jlc inch wells. 2H miles 8. 
(bnroe on highway 44. John 

Box 10, Lake ktojiroe,

Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. 968.
I'LL BUY your car regardless of 

age or condition. Roy Real, 300 
W. 2nd St.

YA-DK moth proofing lasts b 1 
yeais. Have your woolens moth 
proofed now. Downtown Clean
ers A  laundry. 113 Palmetto 
Ave. I’ll,mo 914.

Apartment house, all large 
Upstairs has four rooms 

bath, downstairs has large 
room, kitchen,' dining 

and. two ^jdroomt and

CASH paid Mr stamp collections 
and accumulations, largo or 
small. What Ho yau have? Bend 
complete details to: Max Train
er. Rt. 1 Hox 64. Winter Pnrk, 
Fin.

Plano Tuning and Rapairing. L. L 
Bill, Res. dtl-W . .

SIGNS

er. Eight Icres—600 ft. on 
way 17. (del

Show cards and posters 
O— DWF/H SIGN HKR Vlt.'K

Ideal fop tourist J  Pats. Livestock. Suppllaa 
or for trallsr camp. Two 

[from Sanford. Bargain at
W.OO.

!FRED W. RENDER 
2 Fla. State Rank Bldg.

Phone 1010

O. D. Landreta. P6o 1011

General Electric Vacuum Cleaner,
good condition—R e a  so  nab  laHUXA4 vvtnimv" - d
price. Write Mrs. John Murphy, 
Lake Mary.

RADIATORS clrsned and'repair 
ed. Cohen Radiator Shop, 10* 
Sanford Ave. Ph. 364-W.

large
land 7th SC 700 E. 7th St.

0. ‘Apply to J . E. Walker, 
[Cypress Ave.

HELP WANTED

LAND C L R A N f N f l  A N D  
DRAINAGE. 1 NEW CATER. 
PILLAR DF.ISF.L BULI.DOZ* 

WITH P A L M K T T ?

2 WHITE counter check mtn, age 
, 20 to 36. Pig’N Whistle, PaTk 

A Geneva AveituSe. •

R A K E R  T W O  3/4 YD. 
DRAGLINES. EQUIPMENT

fRY desirable f i v e  ro o m ___________________________
WANTED MIDDLE-*GKD,1*500.00 cash, b a I a n e «i R|jg|jfMgMAN OR SALESMAN

NOW IN TUIH VICINITY 
NIMNIUHT fXJNHTRUCTION 
CO, ORLANDO, FLA. 1‘IIONK 

*2-2981.

My.
Robert A. Williams 

[732 ‘Atlantic Bank Bldg.
)U Ilka to live on tha edge 
lit City we have a alee five 

bungalow with all conven- 
eight large lots, tarma 

be arranged. Priced only 
L00.
Robert A. Williams 

732 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
SHED 3 bedroom house 
4 acres. Dy owner. Phone 
or County 3306.

ILL house. 60 x 160 corner 
12600.00. Phone 714-H after 

P. M.

KTICLE5 FOR BALE

Wanted — Two mature business 
men or salesmen. Earnings up 
to 116,000 per year. This fas
cinating, healthful occupation 
brought 0. A. Bushman >0.332 
first « months with Company.
Last 6 rsars, C. A. 8qlberg earn
ed young fortune, 154,126.'
H. A. ‘

<64,126.64.
..........Mugler earned <2,881.20
in single month. All figures ter 
lifted. Over 160 of our mot 
earned from <400 to <3.000 li 
one month — many Lightners. 
These gross earnings a n  excep
tional—not average. Out, with

luct
post-war protPeri»y._they are In
creasing steadily.
(UJB. Pat. No. 2. ! 
to manufacturers, business of*

IE new Lawn flhaver. Ask 
•(ration. 8ENKARIK 

A PAINT CO. U2-1M

COATING- Asbestru Alu- 
. root coaling- good for 
‘ate or composition roof- 

Cools your home

flcisls, merchants, etc. 
credit forms. No down paymen 
Earnings advanced at once. Big

long
rment.

RENT A CAR 
. YOU DRIVE IT 

' -  PHONE 200 
nBICKLAND-MORKISON 

U-DRIVE-IT. IN C

Art you uoubtod by lu in n  (X (#ni*t« lunitM ii mouluiy
aiMIUUeacsel Uo*4

atese you *ua#r
' b. In i

n«rroM*. i f i i l t s s
x>«ek~et WKh U m n l Tt»#p So l/T 
Xjdlji X ptushsm 's V»S*b»bU Coai- 
puuud to  wtlev* »0<b symptom*' 

la  a r*c*n» madical u * t naU bsm 'a 
Compound proved r#msrSsblv hSlplut 
to lroubl#d tht* »»y. It •*!-*»

SEE UB FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTINQ 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

HANFORD
118 N. Park Phone 180

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRIN' 
Fred Myera. *11 E. 2nd B t

.Fall season iuit fh«uj.. M0if.bv
free to do road work. Rush1

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
-D IA P E R  SERVICE— 

Baby Valvat furnishes hospital 
clean^terlla diapers and do,
I ted container. Economical 
aafe. Fully medically approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W collect for 
dotslls. 96 diaper*. <t a m 

_ “FIRST IN SANFORD”
____ __ *en r ftj | d7ta t  Vke LONNIE MCMULLEN’S Merkel
KStdenV  S a t  TR P O BoS Berber Shop open Thursday President. Dept..TR,_i. u. “ “‘ j  Friday A Saturday.________
711. Forth Worth 1, Texas.

[to  l i l t .  Ten year warranty. 
JKARIK GLASS A PAINT
1U-1U W. 2nd Bt.

FLOWERS

'5 K " J S J L h :  a u t o s  f o r  s a l e
(Champion) lo ll,, ortk lm  fo r) -------------------------------------------
colored men. Msrva .Louis (hla|
wife) cosmetics for colored wath*1^  ^
en The overwhelming popular-1 coadition .6  new tires. S it N. 
fty 0t J " ZH th . chjurnjand[ ^anch . Phone I1G4-W.
beauty of Msrva mskaa this an

af a life tins.opportunity of a Ufa 
Sabs. C ig Pruflt*. pt 
ritery. Writs Now.

MODEL A Pickup Truck. Phone
1009-J.

i s t a n d ;  
|>

la  uotnen troubled this « l .
Uocion fell a uierliie tedsU ft. il 
a (rand  soorbuw edM t oa one o / w e -  
t t j  teeer M nerM et M a a s .
puTniVlMlM^uUd^up r*U*lsut**lo luclii 
a n  u  ms !»*« e t re a t  siren sc hi* loniet

LYDIA E. PINKHJUrS

ETTA KE LT
\A x /SdUc.# v-fi 
rciAaY Hung 
(TON "SMJ

. UOAUOicrs picn
•Jtw Cr-iCxS 
TAR* SM HO»AS 
o ^ a  TwcunLSf# 

AO* o  e f l  *

T i l

Whaal Balancing

O  C. Welsh
WELSH I1RE SHOP

NA-r-ru *rM too
Baerg-ArAa

OKoaV-* oowrrtAv* i 
TOV^'JI-■JO YtOliUi fMXIT iwoaa 
(Juts AN/ M otts:,------- '

7 htrACAfj* 
N THI WC«40, 
1UAJM US?

Hv Paul Uqhinsoir
( S O I  CAUGHTWMJrr 
K  5NtAKYM TV4R 

\ our AJ5AN -------
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!
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©
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■—  a o o u n o '
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(a Ualty Titer* la Strength—

To IVoUet th* I'cor# of th , World; 
To Prosaot, th# Pro,res, of A ntrim ; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

T H E  W E A T H E R
■pl?(l? “iluudV*tonfght and >V#d 
nr«d«t with local ofteruoon ihun 
dertho* er*.

the owner.
The new ordinance ia dtilgx 

to become effective on Sept. |

censFs provided a hearing first is
hold on such proposed revocation.
The Chief of Poilce ahall report 
thoae who fail to aecure or poit ti- 
cenaea conspicuously In place* of 
builnea*. * •

Failure to aecure a llcenae a* 
prricribttl ro*kr* lw  violator 
subject to fine double the amount 
required for the Been*#. up to 
|200 maximum fine, Each day ol 
operation ron»titute* a aeparatc 
and diatinct offense. Payment ol 
any lirenae tax may be. enforced 
lay aeiture and *a!e of the prop- 
erfy to th* highest bldtlff, loi- 
l uu tlig'-pubttriied- notice' top twh 
week*. The amount of the licenao 
and coat of-the aalc will then be

Banker K/lled colonic* or any other alternative
source."

Churchill, leader of the Conser- 
vatlve oppoation which Lal>?t out
number* two to one in Parliament, 
pledged the Attlee government

_ . .  M M n a l  / r a w  " a n u  A M . I  a l l  a a n a i l . t a

U N Success
( t * a l l a « H  f l a w  ! • * * •  ( l a e l I race no longer conatitutea an 

••Internal affair." Were the trou
b le  in Holland itaelf, undoubtedly 
(there would nriae the question of 
•whether Hie nation'* aovereignty 
trai heWqr-infnngrtt.

Of courae thi* open* up a hit 
field for argument. We we thnt 
in the nature of the SecnrPy 
Council vote on the Australian- 
American reaolutlon which nrdcred 
the Nctherlanda mid the Indonea- 
ian govnnment*

r e m a l i n i  at |26, but la $50 
where five or more aaalatanta are 
employed.

Itinerant merchants tempor'ari- 
ly occupying buildings must pay 
no’w $76 a month 'Instead of $50 
as formerly. Telegraph compsnmC 
licenses have been increased to 
(160 from $100, and telephone 
companies to $200 from $100.

License* are ' due on Oct. I 
and expire on Sept. .70 of the fob 
lowing year. They are termed de- 
lh'>|u«it If not paid withlii 
days- after the date due! ‘The 
Commission retains the right to 
not rrnew, nr to revoke II-

organisation declared fn a new* 
conference.

He said bgt*. Clifford 'M artin 
and Mrrvyn I’atce, found hanged 
in Palestine last Thursday., were 
"known to 'b e  guilty of. anti-es
pionage in civilian dresl."
• lie would enumerate others 

who were on the death list 1 f 
It gun.' When 'asked about (Sen- 
oral Sir Evelyn Barker, former 

| Mulish commander in Palestine.
1 the Irgun leader aald "he ha* 
an-account lq  l>e . settled.’.' *.

"Wg don't recogniae the right 
of the Hi It Mi government In 
Palestine." the Irgun leader said. 
"It is nnr country and we or.' 
yoked to bring alsiut its lllw- 
Wirmr'IT.' said the British White 
Pa|»er published In IMS* was tar-1 
(amount to nlndishing the British 
mandate over Palestine.

government ahould have that view
point. However, the ambassador 
molt certainly will run up again*! 
(hi argument thnt, IrS the new eni 
hhleh the world ia entering, a 
quarrel between » "mother coun-

Were Stomach Ulcer Psi 
Napoleon's Waterloo?

T h e  g re a t  N apoleon w h o  rm  
n a tio n s  w as  h im self a  s i n  
a f l e r - r a l l n g  p a in t. T hose « 
itislresae.i w ith  sto m ach  or 
p a lo rg  In tlla ss llo n , R a t  pains 
h u m , b u rn in g  sensation , blot 
n lh r r  ro m litlu n s  cause.) In 
ac id  th n u h l  try  I.'itaa. Dei 
h o t  o f  t 'd g a  r a h lf ls  f u n  
i tru a g 's r .  * ,1'irst d o te  
o t r e l i r r l l 'S t i l  In 'US S A f  m  
ill.e: VOClf MONET l u r h V  
Ion  I ’r u s  Co. s o d  d ru g  
svsry  W here.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NBWRPAPKM
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Attlee Offers Bill To Egypt Makes 
Freedom Plea 
To UN Council

Britons Jail State President• —- JP U B IB P IP  l« rt-a-r flgh'.- 
ing nmnnliately and settle their 
differviKM by peaceful mean*. 
Then1 aie eleven metnlier* on the 
council, including the big five, 
America, Britain. !tu*>ia. France 
and China. The Vote . was 1 0  *n 
favor of the resolution, with three 
nlrstcnlltm*. _

Th'-lrf IHVtaltilng weir. Impcrlnl 
government*, Brilalii,"" LihV p anT 
itclgium, and they kept <|uict for 
obvious reasons.

Sn while we can say, and thy 
wyrld in general will agree, thnl 
cmplle* are on their way out, yet 
it will' Iw a long time W ore all 
.if them nre broken up. While 
they leinaiif we must expect the 
imperial governinrnta to insist otf 
their right to defend what they 
regard ns their rightful pouts- 
sion*. And In rehuttal we shall 
hear *urh charges ns Hr. T. P. 
r*inng, of China, hurled at Hol
land during the Security Council 
debate whet) he declared that th« 
Dutch were acting n* an "nverhifd" 
and wanted to plare Indonesia In ' 
the tide of a "vassal state."

The way things stand at th lsi'

Starts Tuesday!
T h e  M ost ••llunh -lluah” 

S ec re t I n -H int or v 
x Cqn Now lit* T o ld !- ' 

■'Tor the firat time on any 
pd{een-- the personal, human 
Story of those who lived and 
I6Ved and dared to brave thu 
mysteries In the making of thu 
atom bomb.

In Palestinefitted for. such .ahowa has been

ImmediateWithrlrawa 
Of British Forces 
From Territory Is 
Asked By Premier

Government Building 
P a r t i a l l y  Wreck
ed By Bomb In New 
Feign O f T e r r o r

J E R U S A im T u g .  5 <dv
The Uritish attested the mayur* 
ol the Jewisli town of Tel Aviv. 
Kama! Gen. Nalanya and I’rlah 
Tiqva (Tikvah) and jailed doren* 
ol other Jewiih leaders in dawn 
raids describcbd officially as "par: 
Ail the b*m|iaitin agamsl tcriot- 
uni " Rut violence continued.

A labor depaitment building 
in the alter! o f the Prophets was 
Marled hy a homb which killed 
a British policeman lin ing to 
remove the cxplunve. "I wo olhert 
were liapprd ‘ in the .debris, Irom 
which arose a mushrooming smoke 
cloud.

British troops investigate an 
Arab report that six qrrm-d -

Legislation Promotes 
Productivity, F o s 
ters Exports.. Anc! 
Induces I m p o r t s

LAKE 81TCB88. Aug. 7 
—UP)—  Britain today defend
ed her rights to maintain 
troopa In Kgypt and demand
ed that the 1‘niird Nation* 
Security Oranril strike an 
Egyptian complaint from Ha 
calendar. -

LONDON. Aug. 5 •*V> Prim* 
Minister Attlee introduced sur

, >pie legislation in the House ol 
,'ommons today to give hi* gov- 
inmrnt broad new powers for in- 
'tracing agricultural and im luitri* 
i| production to meet Biitain's 
mpending dollar c f i i ir /*

| D O  precise (rowers sought fur 
he Labor regime were not imnic ' 
Lately clear, hut a highly placid 
tource said it did not provide (or 
rower to direct labor.

Deputy Prime Minister Heiberi 
llo iiiion  said the legislation would 
nake possible ‘ "the lu ll inotiili'- 
falion ol lire economic resource* 
r| the nation.

Eleventh Hour Agree
ment A v e r t s  N a 
t i o n w i d e  S t r i k e

Attlee Wednesday at the start of 
a two-day debate In the Kouso of 
Common* on the state of the na
tion.

W ASHING TON. Aug. 5. I/V>— Senator l erguson said today
• he han. teicw.ltd e> rrquenl (com Howard U u ik n ' s llm n ti Ihat -
* ■ftie'Senate War Investigating l omrolllee ta'iuel u subpoena lor 

Ihe California airplane contractor.
NKW VttltK. Aug. 5. id*)— Special session* Justice Fred

erick I.. Ilarkritburg ha* signed a warrant fur Ihe arrest of 
John W. Mevrc. publicist-for movie and aviation magnate How
ard Hughes, on tin- complaint of a night dull cigaretl* f ill who 
say* .Meyer is the father of her sIx-inosuh oM eon. In Washing- 
tun. .Meyer, yh» has been testifying he (or* Ihe Senate cunimilte* 
Investigating Hughes' airrraft contracts, Irrmrd Ihe girl'* com
plaint "ridiculous" and said hr never hud been out with her. 
The girl. Pal rlcis Miles, former model who has born a rlgarslte 
girl at noine ol the most eirlusiv* clubs on ihe (aahluiiabl* east 

, side, said In hn  complain! that the child ■«*« burn l'eb. 2. 1917 ,

WASHING I ON. Any. et »<■$*• Lllioll Konsevrlt told Senate mvestu. 
.alors liwlay that hr pnmittrd llotvaid lluglirs lu-pay a |57ti.Bi hotel 
bill lor him in Drcrmbei, I'l-M. as a wedding pirsriil.

Knmrvrlt ul>o trst-lsrd that J.uk l ive.-thru head ol Irsiis Wolld 
Anlinrs which iv cunlitdh-s1 hv Hughes, paid jhiH  hotel expenses tor 
I II,. It’s liuiii.igr Dei tv. 1‘tdd |o | ayr l.iurt•*•!!, movie aclicsv

Koosrvrll s.iid I Ins was a wrddmg gill to him by.I* rye. adding that 
the iiionry came out ol I i ) r ’> |unkr|.

"I believe on a vt.nt inlripirlalmn ol (hr law I might he lepil- 
inandrd lot accrpling a wrddiny p io rn l Imio Ih wod, Hughes. ' young 
Hucwrvrll tuld lllr Senale \\ .. luvcd ig ullltg i  oiilliultrr

Ihe coilimitirr it |lii|Ulllllg mill I lie w.lilltne awaid ol 140.0110.000

SffiJ Feet Of Roudw.i! 
Deeded Tp County 
1945 Action Stand:

LXKrsticcBs:ileturn are 
Jew Zealand.

Motion 
flick*'' In DirrROlT. “XuT 5 The

C. I. O. United Auto W oikrts, in 
an ag irrin rn t averting their hord 
Motor Co. strike scheduled fus 
today, were given a year’s giace 
from s lnkr damage suits undri 
the T a lt-H irtley  Labor l»aw.

This the. company agreed lu in 
an eleventh-hour pad which serv
ed to keep 107,000 pioducliun 
w oikcis on the j ob as a nation 
'wide walkout set for noon, was 
called o il.

D ie  agreement, ’under which 
the union and company will un-

p u tn t t« t c W. F. (Illll) Itollrslun, president 
of the Florida Slate Junior. Cham
ber of Commerce, will be In 
San/ord Saturday to preside over 
Ihe business meetings of the tyo  
day summrr stale Jayree confer
ence.

^-Approximately 60C 
killed and .1,000 Injl 
in the United Statea.

Five men at Salford, arrested 
on .similar charges, were rrlrasr I 
on hail. These trials wrie set 
for next Monday, The prosecutor 
there *ald 2!» antiJeeriih Inci' 
dent* occurred during the week 
end and quoted two of the de 
fendJsnt* as shunting "Serves 
them right" and “I've gut a 
brother out there."

Meanwhile daylight disclose-) 
further dstnsge done to »yii*- 
gogiies during the qlght in othei

Hie I-akc M aly bathing bead 
Tontinveiiy was s r lllrd  this mum 
t'tg M  atceptance by ih r Count)
.......... .. an o ile r by M i.
LuW ina S. I la in ton  ol - l.ak. 
Maty and her la ther, / ,  I. Smith

X- CELL STORE
202 S a n fo rd  Ave.

Castor Pomace 
2.K0 per cwt. «

Colton Seed Meal 
14.00 per cwt.------ —

Fertilizer- 
4-7-5 38.48 net
-5-8 42.75 net

; *
rerth C elery S e e d

< t t n  tK.

Yes — DEFINITELY LOWER — And Besides J?wCees To Hold 
M eet H er?

, his W eekend

fjverythlnjr In Ihe store‘la tagged In plain figures no the customer can 
determine and compare value*. It I* never nece*shry tb gues* at ■quality 
and values under,heavy Miles preanure. Yau can *hop leliurtly and avoid 
~painfal-in(stake*:----/  . ' ”

To 'ctrfcl lu ihr County loi ppbl.i 
paik puipovrs, J9*« leel on 
tiiaml Hr ml Avenue hum the
Country liu l. ItoaJ tu Crysta

Kighty-threc percent 
knowlrgde is brought 
through his Vision.

-Uad-Dtfcrn a Hi ilnir lm o in  o r-  
grove in the Tel Aviv area, 
other unconfirmed report a s te r . , , 
that five British soliHers and their 
army vehicle were mlasing In Ihe 
tame area. -

The arresta edm* afle.- two 
weeks of Jewish underground vl»- 
ence In Palestine during which two 
young Uritish aimy sergeants wrie 
hanged and atranglrd to death on 
small trrea near N'atanya.

The departure of Jews from 
Palestine hv air or surfitce routes 
apparently was rut off liefo.re the 
roundup was launched.

The high commissioner mean
while Issued an order outlawing 
British Trumpeldi

FiTen, n conservative 
ipokrtman and former foreign 
wereSary, protested that the House 
iiuld not d*nl with such broad 
efislation before Its scheduled 
idjoiirnmeht this weekend.

Moirison replied thnt, if it be- 
raiiie necesaary ill the iiatioiml 
nterrst, the House could postpone 
idjournnieiit and " s i t ' n bit long- 
ir." ,  ‘ ’ *

The measure Iqtrnluclil w.mld 
ixpand provisions of a lutf. act 

I f  which the government was 
pvrn added |mwrrs to diiert the 
intion'a transition from a wartime 
o a. peacetimn basis.

The authoritative Hritlsh Press 
tseoeiation aald the bill "extends

_____ pait s of England. ■ ---------------
After n noisy crowd had l»en 

seen near a Itanisgate synagogu., 
It was discovered that aix win
dows were shnltcird. Notice 
Imards were torn down and more 
windows smashed In a suburban 
London synagogue.

Newsweek Editor Anil 
“Miss Florid,t ”  T o  

Be Honor Guestse If you get up nlthlt—hive frequent d»- 
■ir. to pass your water—tsil Have only 
K.nty pstsain —jm, ami have bockarb. 
du. to firm  acidity in the urine, he (Isd 
ymi'r* reading IhisiThree srnersSlone ago Dr. Kilmer, a 
famous doctor, found hundred* ot his 
tiaflenlt with this trouble. Painstakingly 
hr made a medicine of IS herb*, mole, 
vegetable*, tialsama— Nabirr** own way id 
rrlirf. He ratted it "Snamp-Root" and 
milliott. of grateful men and women hay* 
taken It—otlep with amaring resutls.

tiwamp-Koot gne* right to work to 
Hath out kidneys...Inrrearee the flow of 
nr'ne. helping tnrellerf'errew aridity... *o 
Ihr irritalrrl bladrter gel. a good Rushing 
r«it. tno. Many tepoet getting a good 

/ter l>^ S r.l /err (Aim .

^ e ff tu tii Churchill Address Chair- & Ottoman i,,onK |Mf4 In thr L uiiitimtl-in 
lu irtciinl then action III I'M1! 
vacatin'! the piopcily. but the
I oinniittiuner* ,  u|>on motion of
II t .  O vritpecl---- deslraretf l i

• » .  I Ills 'll linn was bated on
the opinion or the B oriiJ'i  , i 
lu ii iry , L  f--, Hoyle" ■ ■ — ,  ■

J. L: hiehls stated that he 
would Iml. p |r sent the (relitlun* 
signed by many Lake Mary real- 
dants asking that tho t'anilllisalni. 
rescind their HMb action, os tha 
oftri by Mia Hati isoii and Mr. 
Smith nallaflrd Itiiil as a represen
tative of the PI A a* far as naik 
l-onefll* wi 

Attorney
*|reaker, tei _  „„
legntioii* Dial tin- t'.imiiilaatini had

Florida jun ior Chamber o l Com
merce will open F'nday evening 
at the Mayfair Inn with an.-ex
ecutive committee, conference lot 
the Jaycre vtale o ffice it.

Abto Gnmtnx, DI)T and 
other Innectlddeti,

Paramount Ne*e 
:v Carlnnn

(I «• m11na**1 $$*•»« !*«>■• Ilnrl
a aclf aupporting nation ami aypv 
tem at the curliest niomtn* and 
will nut aside evere impediment. 
a;ul labor long and lurid."

Churrhill said he Rt*>> had oh- 
Iretrd to IJ. S- loan terms under 
which, "if. we wore Incapable of 
finding dnHy* to ,pay fur Amer
ican tmnmr* of lolraeeo or other 
commodities, we must rerlure also 
in equal prupdrtlooa all similar 
inipdrU from our dominion» ood

liniwIrslge.nf a $172 gift of nyleit hose by..publicity man John W. 
•Mi y rt^ U i. fc'ivrn -at ires? Kayo Kinersou. who later, iwcatne Mr*. 
TfiHivrVrlt.

Belating the di-thlle i f  the Hughe* wedding gilt, Roosavelt said 
that just tiefore his marriage (o MU* Eniriton late in 1U44 ha was 
ItarU'-g -Itt . th e ■ Umvvh iy^ Killf- Hntvt- in C ltlf ihU: e

.lie caid hie »*i aivoiupatils'd Id  hi* ihitdren ') a foniicr inar- 
tlage Slid a maid, uini jhat Hv he das almufe l-i pa> hit bill Mayer 
approacl.ed him and said

"Yoil eaiiuot pay Hint lull,"' •*
Flliiill added:
"I said I lerlaluly mu Id and that I ali.ady had writtail the 

rfirek." . _
He *11111. Meyer told him IIihI lluglirr wanted to pay tha bill 

as a wedding piraelit.
Yonny Kuos, veil, dvi lau d, tils areeptaiu'a had "nothing tu do" 

first with any m ntrnrt fm war plann , *
ljuevtioned ny aubctimhlilles* t'itattniin Fercusuit tB-Mlch) about 

the gift of hosiery, which Mr), t had baled for >lu* Kmersou. 
RooaeVelt caiil fie fiail .lu-vrt t,, or,t of it Meyer .listed tlie bent on 
Aug. 2ft, IPJ.'I, mule than n yegl lufuie HouaeVrll and Mlsa Euiertou 
were tnarried. * .

"I would seriuukly queMImi I lie pinpiirly ol thi Hum uii a huai-
oes* account," Konsevell said, “wlitn tin wenvei could have ijo cou-
lirctimi at all with the 7m*in. « " • ■

7 fie Willies* wnn igiiuicl nl, i n.- nm l  w I crgilnou and Senator

a youth ui- 
ganltatfon embracing about 1.7,00(1 ' 
teen age boys and girls, declaring 
there -was good ground for Vup- 
posing it "a recruiting ground for 
dissident KrouPxJl—Tins urr intfS'- 
lien U named ofUi Joseph Tlbm- 
peldor, who was k il ln lja  a clash 
in a Jewish MUIement ill northern 
Palestine in Um 1920's.

Meanwhile, in laindutr, a Jew 
ballifi* crowd of 700 ptranni dam.

flolh the-rhair and ottoman 
are finely tailored In supe
rior fabric*. Chair I* com
pletely spring-filled.

SANFORD 
X-CEL STORE

H an fo rd 'A v e . A 2nd St.

TLAHT DAY MONDAY

It must lie governed by inter 
■national-laur TtndTy 7 Tie ruarter 
of tha Uuitrd Nat inns which i* 
now tint r»ui<ei stum- of Interna 
(tonal relation*."

Nukrathv Pasha Hummed up 
Fuypt'esw.q muds as folhiws:

“ We ask: you tu direct the evac
uation uf all Uritish force* from 
the teiiilury. And we imk yuu tu 
say that tide evacuation must lei 
immediate, taut It mu*t Ire Com
plete. and .that it must tie uncoil-

m ti t 's  *te«p a 'l r r  Die 0 i t l  ! tw  doses 
Caution i lake a t  dberied .

Fur f ire  tria l supply, send So Dept- a , 
KJnrrfcCir.Tnr, t in  I MI, (Uamf-yit, 
CuTku Or—tetjullaiird botlk <J Bar amp

P hone 154 .
H anford. F lo rida 

We D eliver

Augustine: l ie s iu in  Chattea Wal- < 
kei, -St. Augustine; ami Vice 1 
P ir iu lr i. i l  W. A Leonard, I ’m - 
■Jacob: V . H  Orve-Te:, Gained 
valle-: Joe Ciabb, Pa I At k a : Hi a ll
ey Odium. Sanfuid; Giaydon 
Jone*. F( Mvet»; Ruheil 1). Iv - 
lander, W eil Palm Beach and Jack

2, Jvoitering and directing »x- 
v-riWniul reducing import* mid 
Ird iras in g  the balanrs of trade, 

S. Knauring that the whole re- 
« * m *  e i  H i t  c n m m iu A y - lu -  Used 
n a manner best calculated to 
i*rva (he Interest* of the rommun-

tlrr-t today st )r-*ir drutWisr a VAny new lalior legislation 
raise- prubleme of • human re- 
lationihips. It hai Income appar
ent to in that all of the ramifi
cations of such problems ran- 
not l>* ironed out Immediately 
around the tiargolnlng. table!

"Under today’* oettlement. ojv- 
pnrtunlly has Ireen provided for 
finding in less hectic surmroumb 
of the Taft-Hartley law aceepU 
Inga a aolution within tha spirit 
aide tu Imlh the union and the 
company."

A Joint company-union atate- 
ment announcing the agreement, I 
averting the *l»ik# wa* male 
public at 4:30 A. M. less than 
eight houra ahead of the strike 
deadline. *

The statement aald the union
I I ‘m I I * s H  a n  l * « a r  S l s l

Morrison said the measure would 
Implement" Attlee's crisis pro- 

ICtMlIaaaa s s  P a * r  R l s )

Delaney, Key We*l

IVe further ask you to diiect 
ti -M-uaae* an !•**» *l*r

IPs Red Tide 
ovimr North In 

60 Mile String

Re-appraisal Of 
Property Proposed 
To City Commission

Con gowall
I Q n  lin. f t

TB Association 
Makes Report On wllhJ iis . clhuiiAn exceptional value at 

thia law price, firing In 
your room measurement*. 12 Month Ferliid veil might want tu tell hi* sid, - I il„ 

said in- -lidn'i act- w lml eottne- rimr n.ui 
plane*.

The "lllnie" Inrldi llt. lilUi li 4uddicW 
the iransirortation ol a dog by (list n.i 
Army jdane.

ft w«n Kimaevelt'a dog.
ItiHiM-velt pu t In th a t  a  "fniFI-low 

to  show  I iind a n y th in g  to  -Ur w ith tin- 
W hen F e rg q so il h sd  Iilijn  ted  t-. 'nnj 

in c id en t, I'eplH-r lep lied  ft u n -  Jtist 
te s tim o n y  w hich  th e  se n a ti- i-  have L. i 

■"Who (ie ile ra l KooseV rlt. dun l u n  
reco n in ien d a tio n "  th a t  th e  g o v n tiiu iii t  
a  new ph o to  re e o n n a ia sa n ir p lu m , IV) 
w ith  th e  issue . He s a i d . lie 'll . .l ijt . I t„

ler Iioiii tliem agirrlug to i 
over the road strip which as h 
tilig piiijM-rty irWUei* they had 
reived by reason of the prop 
lieing vacated by the County

CLEARWATER, Fla.. Aug. 6 
17—The extended mas* of toil* 
if dead fish killed by the »o- 

■ailed “red tide" floated north- 
mard along Florida's Gulf Coast 
JUowly,.today with the head of the 

ughefonMc of fish about 15 miles 
ortW \f here.

Am it passed by the beaches 
“  i mass was al>out six

Re-apptaital of Sanford pro
perty by an uutalde agency as a 
mean* of adding to the City'a tax 
income was proposed last evening 
to the City Comratsslon hy K. F. 
Iloueholder, Sanford attorney and 
former commissioner.

The Commission, which met a* 
an equalitatian board, received 
only one protest again*, its an
nounced intention of a ,10 nerrent 
hike in property valuation*, and 
that was a written one, according 
to H. N. Sayer, eity clerk.

Mr. Housholder stated that the 
10 percent appraisal increase 
would add to the City Irtromo, but 
to too little an extent In view of 
the wav Sanford I* growing.

No reriurit for re-appraisal has 
been made since 1928, said Mr. 
Kuuaholder who declared the he 
and former Commltsionec Frank 
Miller had rnatie auch a request at 
that time. He urged that the ap
praisal be mad* In tlma for the 
tax program of next year.

Mayor Gut told Mr. Houih.vld- 
er that the Commlasioner* had 
been thinking along tha tame lines, 
and that if enough people like! him 
advocate such a program that 
some action may reault

Can you Imagine receiving nil 10 of these handsome 
piece* at (hi* amaxingly low prlre? Unbelievable 
isn't It? . . . Yet for only $193 we're offering 
the spring-filled sofa. Ihe spring-filled matching 
lounge chair, the occasional chair, cocktail table, 
the tw& lovely end tables, table lamp! Jr. floor 
lamp, ana tb* bookcase.

tlun.
He said, the (l.'c.l will Ire con

veyed ill Seplrrtilrr-i with the stip
ulation lliat if-the tiilul is nul used 

mm !*«•» q | | |
U. S. Setting’’ Up Rule 

_ In Pacific Island
era the
lilea off ahore. Fringe* of the rot 
Ing collection of fish havi 
auched shore at spot* nlnnj

Lisler Denies- Acting 
As ltussian Agent

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6, p17— 
Gerhart Kislei tcslified t-Mlay at 
hi* pasiqirSVl fraud trial that In 
29 years n> a Crnnmunist he nev
er acted a* a repirsenlative of 
the Cotniitlinist Interiinti<.na11<.

There had U-eti earlier testi
mony that tin- reputed No. 1 
American Communist had - Ireen 
sent to China a* a representative 
of the Comintern (Communist In
ternationale).

"That was a eompletr fabrica
tion,” Klsler said.

lie said his only object tn go
ing to China sumrtliiie after 1928 
waa to act a* a Journalist for 
German Communist papers and 
German papers friendly with 
Communists., lie said hn did-not 
file any stories to Moscow,

PEARL HARBOR. Aug. 3. DP)- 
Adm. Louis K. Denfcld, high com
missioner of the 1,480 Pacific In
lands. and atolls to lie adminis
tered hv the United 8tate* under 
United Nation* agreement, 1* set
ting up a civil government lim it
ing personnel and method* of the 
Navy’* current^ m ilitary  govern
ment. “• '

lie assigned Rear Admiral Carlo- 
ton II. Wright as deputy high 
commissioner of the mandafed I#/- 
ritory. yesterday and Issued a pro
clamation to the 48,000 natives. 
The vast oceanic area Includes 
the Marshall, Caroline and Mari
ana* Islands, wrested from Japan 
during the war. They spread qver 
some 2.000,000 square mil*! of 
the Pacific. On# hundred and

full, who wa* a tnamlwr of a
R....."toll-headed mllalon which
I vriillllilc|i(|c,| tlmt |||„  gnvei lillieilt 
l"i\ ‘lluglii-s' photo recJiuiatstance

LAMPS •*
Va Price & Leps might well be termed ".n-opernllon 

and co-ordination." Till* same 
program is glso carried us among 
the negroes hf Bemlnnl.- County.

During a 12 month‘ period the 
Association distributed 1 4 , 5 2 3  
nieces of health literature, don
ated Y’.IH  quarts of milk to pati
ents, provided for 74 detailed x- 
rays, made 81 home visits and hns- 
pi tallied M patients.

Other service* included distribu
tion of 273 poster*. 41 health talk* 
givan and 3$ health movie* shown. 
Six individuals were given medi
cine*. Thera were two demon
stration project* In better living. 
Sanatorium OatlenU received 28 
gifts and six regular checkup* 
wer* furniihed to patients. . The 
Association paid for three diag
nosis -fee*, on# biopsy, one tilooj' 
tranafudng, tamsportatlon 
three patient* to 8anaioriunrand 
provided 20 garments for patients.

Thia service la mods possible 
by tha people of Serainul* County 
through their purchase of Christ
mas seals.

Ir ta tii*.
1st Post War CroHaing 
Made By Queen Mary

Table lamps, too. are re
duced. .All are high quality 
lamp*. 'Large n r lr lj  of 
styles and colors. SHect 
pour* now and data.

Your Ford Dealer knows your Ford best, because bcolored waters Vos moving 
qrthward at tha rata jnf about
no mile* an hour. Head of the 
res was bevond the Anclote light 
ff Tarpon Sprlhg*. '
A few scattered fish ram* s t 

ore a t Indian Rocks Reach which 
ereral days ago waa deluged with 
•rga collections of the smelly

NKW YORK. Aug. 6. —Tho Gi- 
«nl British liner Quean Mary, hold
er of the trana-stlantir speed re
cord. cdoipleled her first ocean 
crossing since, reconversion from 
war service today, and was ctitri-n 
a gala welcome to New York har
bor. .

The ship was given a, thunderous

2. SPECIAL FORD 
EQUIPMENT
It'i the equipment which 
Ford engineer* know wfH 
give your Ford tha hast 
service. • -

l*h. Beach residents hurlad them 
k quickly ■ as they washed onto

Di^Tranklin E. Campbell. Bin- 
lias county health director, said 
btervers had told him tha long 
trlng-out floating mats of fish 
r*e about r  “ ‘

They're Ford-trained to re
pair your car In the quick
est lime at great tavingi
to .you.

reception by other craft in th* 
harbor and along the North lllvrr 
os she was dragged and pushed to 
her pier where hundreds of waving 
frianda and relatives of tha 1,183

tain a considerable measure of 
control over local affairs.

Douglass Funeral 
Set For Wednesday

CRAWF0RDV1LLE, Aug. G, 
—Funeral oerrira* for W. B. 
(Baba) Douglas* who died of a 
heart attack while driving hi* far 
yesterday, were aat for 4:00 P. M. 
Wednesday from th* Melton Fun 
aral Home In Lake City. ; *

Dewey Make» Public 
Statement On Labor____  60 mile* long and

«ut 30 miles wide.
Marina life experts studying the 
th plague have said It was esua- 
I by a tiny organism known os 
linoflagellato." This organism

passenger* aboard waited.
Time for tha trip was announced 

bv Cunard officials as four days,

he shouted.

20 hours and 43 minntei from 
Southampton, an average speed of 
28.88 knots. Tha officials said 
the ship was alowed yesterday so 
that ah* could reach .the harbor 
for th* early tide and the recep
tion |h a t awaited her.

been publicly silent on the con
troversy over curb* on labor 
unions as a 1948 presidential 
campaign Issue, declared today 
that "the principle* of union or
ganisation and collective bargain
ing must be preserved."

Ip a pro-Labor Day statement, 
Issued four days after his return 
from a 6,600-mll# western trip 
during vh lth  h* we* quoted by a 
group of Utah young Republicans

a  reddish tinge, thus ghr- 
ha plague its name of "rad

«otn fish, flounder, grouper,3. GENUINE 
FORD PARTS
They're designed and mode 
by Hie makers of Hi* parts 
you're replacing. They fit 

, batter, work batter, lost 
longer.

nta, have suffered moat a t the 
ids of tha mysterious fish kltl- 
Moat of th* fish have bean of 
HI varieties, although Several- 
pon and big Jewflsh weighing 
aval hundred pounds have bean 
ortod by observers fljrlpf aver

Terminal Leave Ends 
As Truman Signs Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. $. OPh- 
Praaldant Truman today slgnad 
legislation sndllfg the armed ear-

Mr. Douglass waa chairman of 
th* Florida State Railroad and 
Public Utilities Commission and 
had been a member of ijuj railroad 
board.for IB year*.

Tb* Railroad Commission haa 
cancelled ail hearing* and the 
other two members of (ha board 
and-nsaet-of-the u mimisslon p an

THIS RJ5DROOM 8UITE IS COMPLETE
Imagine a price Uk* this on a complete bed room 
outfit. Including elk* an lamrsprlng mattress, cell 
spring, pdlawo, and tnfted spread. Tha chest has four 
spacious drawer* and tb* vanity boa a genaln* pis'* 
mirror. • . * •

' ; ' Anf i
Wa us* tb* maHiodi whtft 
th* factory eng Ins an And 
gives you Hi* bast Fort! 
Service In Hw ahortait time 
ot Hi* lowest cost;

Florida Boy Heads 
Body VisitingrTruman

TaftsflartWy IMF, Dewey said: - 
"Tha administration of th* gov

ernment of New York State Is 
dedicated to tha principle that th* 
principles of union organiiatlon 
and collective bargaining must b* 
preserved." '

vfcuafrprarticmChifforobes

^ d  ^ a W s m tw a l l  built. Wal-

EO A C L  B l m p l o y e e s  
d lb 2 5  Y e a r  E m b l e m

Inal laav* to disci 
nal and rrquli' 
a t tha time i 
erued leave.

Th* previo 
allow dlschan 
main on the 
equal to tha 
laav* they ha 
peiUatlon It 
allowances p

was forecast by President Tru
man today as h* talked with 
more than 100 boys attending th* 
American Legion-sponsored forum 
bn government.

Heading th* delegation of
youngster*, who th* President 
sold ar* liv in g  a t  the right 
ag*" ta Edmond Gong, 18, of 
Miami, Fla.

■ Th# Chlnesa-Americen youth 
area elected lost night ss presi
dent by tb* 103 delegates to tha

g  payment In cosh 
discharge for ac-

practice wa* to 
d personnel to r#»
kjrroll for a period 
umber of days of 
accrued, with com- 
sding th* usual 
I while on active

.provides for cash 
jo* and longevity

u s e 4)u r e a : sonnet will stand th# services.

MtJLLOY HUMMONBD 
NEWARK. N. J ., Aug. $,

Th# Newark Evening News said 
today that Gardner Mulloy, fifth 
ranking American tennis amateur,

th . White Hous. Mayer had Urttd i S l ^ k h U d , ^  DouflnT Fair-* 
a $76 dinner with Hoosevelt, then fhu j. Glenn L. Martin, Consoll- 

Alr, Fo« V  co,on‘'1' *nd rintc-a. tha Aluminum Corp., of 
* *,°,r  * 'r ,i ' . . America. Reynold* Metals, Gan*IhMfl rnillfl ha v*a L.-.-n I la ss__i .. i />«___ _ inJ

i  8 . Donaldson and II. B. Fetus- 
ACL car Inspectors of Sanford, 
ru awarded th* company’# 25 
ir emblem for continuous aar- 
i this morning. The presentation 
a made by M. Carroll, ganars) 
•man in bU offlca. 
i r .  Donaldson originally »M  
Ployed by tha ACL on July I.

ITIMAT BVANGBLI8T DIES 
NKW YORK. Aug. B, (A1)-R od- 

nay (GipsvJ Sith, 87, world re
nowned British avangsllst, died of 
a heart attack aboard tha Jritlah  
Linar Quean Mary a t ‘1:00 P. M., 
Monday, It becam* known whan 
tha liner arrived her* today.

"These could have been two 
girla I had dinner with)" Meyer 
sold. "Thslr names arsn't hrr*. 
If tbalr names wer* bare, It would 
help."

Latar h* said “It may have bean 
Colonel Eldaon" at th* hotel with 
him, referring to CoL Horry Eld-

era! Motors, Kurd. Chrjrriar, Vic-
l „ a  U m n i a M r . a l  H a d  s l k a k a  'Hear tho DEEPFREEZE 

Program featuring The 
Four Knights overWTRR

tor Kmmanual and others.
Coining to Pan Amerlsan Air* 

wars, h* said, "Excuse m* for 
| bringing that in."

Fsrguson wonted to know whv. 
I "There have bean a  lot of af* 
• (CanttnoaO • •  race  sr*4

■ ‘ ■ -

hod haair summoned to appear to
morrow before th# United States 
Lawn Tennis Association Raisa 
Commit!** to explain expanse 
allowance* received by high rank-

playars on n Florida She haa bean m issing alaca lost

The Personal Human Drami 
Drhind Ihe Atomic Bomb!
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